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AGRICULTURE
AND

DOMESTIC ECONOMY.

EXTRAORDINARY PRODUCT. 
It is f fact, that in this county, Mr 
Minnas Drwlin, near the Choptank 

pritlge, gathered from a single acre of 
iid, this sea«on. the enormous quantity 
nineteen and an half barrels of corn; &; 

Jr. Thomn» P. Bennett, «f P^ach Blos- 
|nm, from one acre madi» ;ind gathered the 

milled quantity of twfnty-'wn cj' an 
\plf bxrrrIs of sound, good corn, whi'-h, 
>i»n shelled, yielded rather more than 
;hundred and thirty tmshels.

LAHGi? HOG. 
I Mr. Thomas R l'i>tkind,*f this Town,
ittif

lich

a Hot; which was killed on tl>e 
instant, fifteen months 
after it was dressed for

old,
Mat*

, weighed three lfun<lred and seventy.
lo an>1 a half pounds. Had this Hog
rn weighed according to the custom ol

People of the Eastern Slate*, vifc. bv-
 it wa< dressed, i' would have weighed
i huidred and sixty-five pounds,b»>ing
o crease, of more than a pound a day for
(  y day it lived,

for thf Kant'tn Gavilf'. 
Ihs brut method <>f packing; and pre~

ittg let ihritugh the xummrr. 
IM cities ice, in !><»' weiiliei, is »UIHN_ 

must grateful luxuries; in liic c mn 
it is not only. .1 luxury, but <M 

{  Domical and useful comlorl. It eD*!)!*:* 
lannei, who is without (h^.coavnT 

lure of a daily*,, or --tmi wiailf »>«i>ke . 
||i:eseive his fresh meat, or liujrfssh 

fur a week; and it enables Hie dairy.-

middle of September,and it often left me 
early in August. Since I have packed 
the cakes whole, I have never failed to 
rarry it through the reason, but once, and 
that was in consequenceof not having got 
the house, more than a third fit led; and ve> 
ry generally we have ice til! ice comes 
again. The principal reason of ihe ice 
keeping better is, that it is packed in a 
mach more solid mass. The proof of 
which is, the house, that would not hold 
more than fitly cart load* of pounded ice, 
now constantly takes seventy of the game 
size load)), to fill it, packed in the large 
rakes. The strangeness of this will cease 
upon a moments reflection. A bushel of 
rorti ground fine, or pulverised, will mea 
sure a buhhel and a half of meal. A ton of 
plaister of Paris, manufactured in the 
coarsest manner for use, will measure 18 
or 20bushels, ground finer will measure 
twenty-two; aud.may be ground «o fine, as 
to measure twenty-nix. And the finer 
yo'i pulverise your ice, the fewer cart 
I tads will your house hold. Soon af. 
te- your house in filled with ice to the top 
of the pit, before there n any appearance 
of (haw; il.*li(iul(l be thickly covered with 
s'raw, or dry leaves. Not less.tfhan 3 01 
4 feet and more, if convenient. The 
sides.should also be carefully stuffed ami 
chinked in. The air may pass freely over 
the top of your straw without injury, per 
haps with bench1 '; but should be permitted 
to come near the ice, as seldom, as possi 
ble. The spot you use from should al 
ways be carefully, ami thirkly recovered. 
If Ihe straW, or covering is kept four feet 
'hick, there will seldom be any dampness 
about the surface of the ice. Should there 
be at any time from a course of damp wea
  i _- -.* - ' - - ""

out nf ihe house, and into an adjoining merica, will be useless here, either to

question, Hhuuldbereid. 
The order

vote on any

in read, 
motion

motion^«l««uldbec.rried,;ere»,,.,.,,dup 
m their platen uncover-d, individually, 
*n<l "W- "Content- &,  ,. ,,,, ,hejr 
Lordships as weie of opinion that Muh 
motion should not be carried, were, stan 
ding m their places, in the wm8 tanner,
tnCfitr »Mn> r>.._.__.» ™ '

to W»;Jt that
to say "Not Content."

Lord Holland bejiRi . ... 
the usual course adopted b| tlfc House 
was, for the Lord Chancellor to hut the 
question from the Woolsack; 4r.dlhen the 
Peers declared lh,eir o|iini,m Uf 
"Content,"or -Not Contain.- :

The oitler of tlie hnuse having been now 
read, however,it wa» light to aithuie to 
i'.by making every Peer stand ub in his 
place and declare his .'pinion, in ihe usual 
way, Uncovered; and then it after th. 
speaker had calculated the number*, and 
made his decision H* to the majnri'y out1 
way or 'lie otlier.aiiy Peer moved lor « di 
vision, that aditi-ioh took p'.nce 
Stcond reading nftlif Hilt of Tuin* and

room.
Tlie proceedings of the house were com-' 

plelely intenupted by this event, and 
their lordships for some on nn nfs remained 
in stale of the grvates; anxiety without 
know it.g what course to puisne.

Hi« loulsliip, we lament losny, remained 
in the same inanimate and alarming state. 
Sir T. Tjrwhitt was in attendance, and 
sent to procure all possible aid lor his 
loidship.

Lmd Landerdale, after some time Lad 
elapsed, Misr amidst cries of hear, heai! In 
a hindering tone, and evidently u jiond 
deal aft'fcted by what had just happened, 
his lordship said tn order that they mighi 
h:ive the opportunity of knowing what 
i tally was the eitont of his noble Tiiend's 
si dden and tdaiming indisposition, and 
of ttftinding the noble lord lime to resume 
ins addie-s, should he .>ap|\ily ha»e 
>tienglli 10 do so, lie begged to move 
Miai the House Ho udjourn for 
ul an hour. l_h«ar He..i.]

The quest lull was accordingly put 
and earned.

After the lapse of the quartet of an 
nour, lor whicli tlie house nad adjouin 
ed, Lord Kiskine, being no belter, tin 
d.>cu>aion waa resumed by Lmid Lau

wear, to eat, or as furniture tell the peo 
ple th.it come the »ame. Those who wish 
to trade, bring lejtMobacco, ralicoe, iron 
pots, knives and- forks, spoons, handker- 
chiefs, needles, and above all piprs Y"U 
can buy a luwl for two pipes, and a targe 
one lor thtee pipe* brina shoes and what 
else they think proper. I have written to
the Secretary 

passage. 
M'ii and send

of the Society to nee to" 
Oh ! tha.t God may bless 
you her> in pence. Give

mv love to all liie dear friends and to your 
am! my relations. 1 would say nmre, but
ihe sliip is about starting for England, and 
I li-'iu* to meet the kings this no. nine; I 

1 was sent the other 
our land, and am

am full id business. 
lay by the kings to
mticli pleaded, ,it is hi^h, fertile and heai- 
ihy.and plenty ol most excellent water. 
The Kings go tc-day to give me a titlv to 

for the-; Colonisation Society, N Pfi-k 
gives much love loymi and his lamilr, h* 
is well. Africa is a good land; tell th« 
people to come here anil they will be hap 
py, if they will be iiultKtrtriu-'.

i) \N1EL COKER.

ther, or from any other caus>e, Jet the

i to increase, both 
jiiitity of hi* buner. 

of medical *k

the quality and 
Every wliere i|i 

II il is noi .unfi«r
ntly the saver of life. A.inmg th* 

jirty of luxuries, which it place* at <>ui 
m -mil, or.e of the most innocent is uol 
m-mly known; its power ot.presecv- 
inne of the most delicious, and delir 
ImiN, alter ttn-y aie. lijif, and will

IK no lougcr; particularly cheiries 1 
e known iipe cliernea carefully g«- 
red, ,put inio iiu» with, tighi com--, 
1 placed on the ice they <*eie tliencv 

jtl fur a fortnight if any >vere found 
Ims; way. thev were, of course removed 

' last,disked at the end ol Ihe for^uighi. 
ke firmer. «"d tf possible, in nigner 
ling, than when taken IV»i» t;e tre*. 
pve continued th«,fieshnus* <4' lemon- 

same, way fofta-t long a tune and 
|eno doubt; but that iuatiy.oijiei:ie.«der 
llehcate fruits might be preserved with 
Val success. 
It i* nut the season to speak of the con-

damp str^w be removed, and permit the 
rofrt dry straw n*xt above to settle down 
on the ice Newr remove all the straw, 
to replace it with dry straw from the barn 
yard. This has »he temperature of sum- 
'ner h'-a-, and though taken from the 
shade, and may feel cool to your hand, it 
will melt your ice. If jour coveting be- 
  omes too thin, from frequently removing 
damp straw, add dry straw on the top. 

The advantages of this method will be
flU le.<a'Htrillt«iqi;i.»ni..»«i iii i 'I——k
Vdtf send for a piece to place Mfcyour 
"Ivitfpr, instead of poking opYqui

flue ire befilre you VO find a Ititnp of 
»nv si/I-, yon will always- at once obtain a 
lumpofa'nv size as brilliant, as it came 
from the frosty hand of winter. When 
you would cool your liquors, instead of 
hntfing frequently to replenish the cooler 
with shivered ice, once fill it well with 
the solid lumps as nature made them, and 
it will heed no more that day.

Be not afi-aid of the trouble of packing 
in the large cake; if the ice is three inclifs 
thick, V'Hi will »o"n fi"^- tnat TOU can 
u, k i>'faster, than the same hands could

The Lord Chancel lor nnw lose f nm »he 
WooUatk, ttnd walking down tlie O|>-

staside of die House, touk 
the table almost-

1tiarog par-

position
tion at
before Lnrd Grev and Lord
He addressed theSlouse.

[The followiiij; s 'he conrl 
agraph of his Lordships Speeds our lim 
its not permitting us to publish h tentirf.]

"ff then he might come («|walting ot 
Bergami) and if he ha» this•':f -• •"-•obligation pressing upon him to cotuc  
I ask. whv he did not come? There 
are m<my circumstances in the' case 
to Which I have nut alluded, & to which I

Capt. Rogers informs that intelligence 
had levelled Liveipool before he nulled 
that the bill pasted the House of land 
the same nlteinoon;and tlul the minima- 
non was contained in a poslcripl lo Ih 
London Traveller of the evening ul (he

The following extract is from a letiei 
written by Uimrl (Joker to his wile in ttiis 
ciiy.  We have obtained permission to 
publish it, in the expectation that n will 
tie found interesting by many ot our iva- 

(iax.

. »!. ! K I' K O IS LA TUH K.

tlUtJSK OF DELhUATKS.
(.Ibitmct of Precettlitifi.) >\f

TVMDAV, Dec. IJjf'
The 8pe»kfr lu'ul bi fore llit llpui« » com. 

inunirittion Irom lie Tre»suifr ol the Kiuili.ro 
Sliore, wuiclt wu» rctenxJ lo the cunimiuee

GEHOV, Africa, May 26,1820.
the Ship Elizabeth returned, I 

... ........ ..._..._ . ^ wrot*loynu and many other*, and wn
do not meati to allude. Burj-referttng to my journal; but nut knowing wlietlier that 
the lending features of the case referring .\hipairrived-t>afe or oo<; atiH as I have.nl 
to what occurred at Senegaglia, at tl\e neceatH), to write io the Unionization  *"

*MtW

pound it. F. C.

PUOM
vVm' Jurfc, Drc. 14. 

By the arrival thin morning of th* N<>- 
ve.mher parked -ship 'Joints .llurirWv in -40 
d.iys fniiti 'Li\<rr|nMd, We have   received 

correspondent a flle of the

ice houses; nor is Jt"very 
|ieri«l. A tolerably dry pit from 8 'o 
I feet deep, or with the eaith  *« raised 
fiut it, as to make it that depth below

surface, and W or 15 leet square, 
til tlie floor and sides secured wiil» diy 
Ms, and a good thick top or cover ol 
jitch or other materials that wi.ll turn 
|H and break the force ol thesurn rays
»ll sullieieut. Tue sifce. of the pit is 
Ittrial. The larger tue Utilk, tlie more

lainly it will keep, and the pi" shouldny 
u)d

a! all the
ed in support of th«se leading 
attending to tlie act* of fanulUrity prov 
ed, nnd not attempted to be denied at 
tending to the extraordinai y promotion ot 
this man, and nveiy member of his family, 
with one exception .intl, lasdy, Htiending 
to the evidence of wnat occurred on 
bcatd the polarre, I cannot withdraw 
myself from what appcai*. to me to be my 
imperative duly, namfly, to express my 
firm belief thai an adulterous intercourse 
liirs taken p'ace. 1 express this opiniou, 
because the cnnclusujii is pet Cecily ton- 
sisteiit with 'lie cu»e stated and the 
facts proved, taking for my guide tha' 
piinciple of law hud down, that the 
rircuiiistances must be such as that a rea- 
°son'<ible and plain man, addfessing him 
self dispassionately lo (lie consideiation 
of (Ne case, rahnor d;mb> of the guilt im 
puted- Oue. word more, and with thai I 
httll close what I have to address to your

Courier to Niwewib«r. The
trial hall reached the 46lh day. 

I'he bill <>f pal 'n1 aint penaltieD had under- 
-txii- a fi' *r re.idiitg, fit on motion, to ord er 
u <o a second iBadiny the-L.ord Chancellor 

anoSdelivprvd 'a 'most able speech

hojd leas, than from GO to 70 cart
k 

|Tlie house should be clean and the
ml* dry tH-.JWe you begin to pack.  
>c yimr ice cut and brought in as large 

|'l i» a* nearly squure cakes, as you can;
'Hay them like fl.it paving stones, joint
J J'Hnt all over the Hoor of the house.
'ye a clean trough, or old canoe near
  'fce house dooc, aud in it pulverise the.
 II irrej;iilat|cakes of ice very fitif. With 

Ji* pulverised ice fill i», Hiid BS it were 
y«iit, any (japes or interstices between 

lies ot the laige cakes already laid 
il"or. This done, pioceed to lay

which will be (mud in our colnmna this 
evening. He said, that laymg-askltj alt 
tiie testimony in iherase which can even 
b:- suspected, aud all doubtful evidence 
which htt» been subroitleil au both tides 
yettheie remained testimony enough \\n- 
contradicted, to warrant the conclusion 
tliat there had been an adultero\i» inter- 
i our«e between her tn<tje«ty and Bergami

. W,: hatl
a short passage to Adica (as I informed 
you in my tellers; nue by the ttlir.jbrth, dti 
-.bovementioned, 4«, one 1 sent you from 
Sierra Leone) our passage wa« S'l days. 
We found .is kind a reception among Hie 
natives us could have been >-X|iet:'ed. 
All our people weie Livnured mill good 
health while crossing the sea,except what 
is called the seu-»4i kiif»s Out, unforlu- 

lor us, we landed in one ol tlie 
unhealthy spot*, peihans, on llie 

coast, a small island of Mi. j. k> y.y.les. It 
is vet y low, and sometimes overflows is 
rovered with nntngnives, anil the wvter i> 
vety b.iti; t>ut he had pa-par d some small 
houses,anil g»v«> us ihe oR'er ol occupying 
them until *wc gut our land, which'we 
thought' would be in a lew weeks time  
»it we ihuiiklully received the oiler, 
which we since liuve had cause to regret. 
We hail DIM long been there ami in a lew 
weeks after tlie Kliubetti tailed, the must 
of our people were taken divt ti with a te-

Alltr an intercliai\(re of mesiiiges between 
the two bouses. Hit mcmbi-r* i|ua>tiid nud 
proceeded to the election «f a Couec 1 to llie 
liovvrnor whin u K|i|>i iirt-d on rouir n.^ Toe 

ailois that John St. pli. n, I honiaa H. V> itk.ui- 
HOII, itrni'uin Auva.l, .l.mu s lluti her und Jumet 
NaLib, KBIJIT* Mere electeil, and they wercac- 
cordmgK dul« declared ine Council lo ihe 
li-Aeri or tor the ensuing \, ar.

Mr Alderson laid ihe foilotting order on Uift 
laliu lor conoderalion.

Ordered, Thai llie treasurer furnish the 
clerk of ihe commissioners ul the lax \M'>h A 
hsl ofmdilan |)en»lolK r^ renuling in their re 
spective counties, and thai the executive ol>. 
mui from the clerks of ihe commissioners of

^U«-« «ih.»\uit gf prop«-T-
erson residing- in iheir 

are now rrcehi.ig 
the same btlcn tins

Mr. H./lurook reports a bitt to annul! tb« 
of Jii»tr.»i I'ricc.

tlie
IV

Mr. J. H. Kcniud) reports a hii] to rnlm-M 
tin- |),.« er <il ilu- levy court of Baltimore COUB- 
ty, in certain c»«r».

>h. UKi-iu-y reporti   nippl, went to the act 
i.icorp.tutting the ConuniTml tuid Farnici* 
Uuuk ul Itaiuinore. 

I lie liouke n>:journcd.
V\ KDNESOAV, Dec. 13. 

Mr Hurney rrporU ft bill ctdmg 10 tin- t'ni. 
leu SUU-ii lilt- juriailicliiin ot° tlie »uie ot .Ma 
rt Uitd to und owr ctrltin Inndi on North 
Point and Itudkui Inland, »l the mouth ol llie 
river Pa!U|>3co, an 1 l.ir other purposes.

On IIKHKIII ol >lr. Bo>le, ilic toilowing m>-v 
sage wan rife., ikucuicd to, and tent to tt>«

Lmdships. As to what nu» passed with- ver . i anioiig the rest. Samuel A. fro
in these doors, upon this case, I am dispo- za,, ihe agent of the Colonization Stone
 e-ltosay nothing; neither will 1 Mkea- ty, soon «lepaited this liK'; a few days
ny notice ut" what has passed out of doors, before |, e ,|,ed,he transferred hit* office'to
because I am not »ujipo»ed here to know ,ne without my knowledge. When Mi
it but I will say tlii-, that whatever has utcm, brought the appointment to ine I
'iapr>eil.-d; or whatever may happen, refused to accept it. He.and theotliei a-
1 will do my dutv here according to my Kt(,t of the United State*, said, if I refus.
sense of duty. I wa» sorry that you ' ''       
LnrdsliipH should haveheaul at your bat

ed, th« whine business would most likely 
(all through and that I must go off imme

from the mouth of a Learned Advocate, dmtely tu »i'«"d the Palaver, at 
something like a threat, as to the con- town of King Sherbio, sixteen miles oil', 
sequences which might follow the dec i- railed Yonee, I went and have been better 
sum of this case in favor of the Bill. (Hear, dm,) tour weeks in Palaver, and have not

bed of ice cakes, and fill in with 
 "»  ice as before. And thus park youi 

like a piece of solid fctone ma»on 
  There should no straw, 01 

at the bottom or sides ol 
l«ur house" Should it get damp, or »p«'i 
^ Hie bottom, you cannot remove it, and 

will do harm. Iris qui e time t-nongl 
ml is better put on the sides «f tlie re 
tanit begins to shrink fn»«n 'he bide* 
[ J'ie (jit.
l'he id vantages of packing in !»< «;   caken 

Vp " the method common in Maryland ol 
u lveris,Dg,or rathei of iedtning llie ice to

Em ps, from the site of a filbert to a sit 
cl' square, are very numerous. The 
»' »nd chiefest i h , that the ice keeps 

Jttea Before I practised thi 
il, 1 never bad KM lou^or U»au tu tue

I'lie papers contain the summing up of the 
couiisui on both sides. The speeches of 
I nc attorney general ailtl solicitor general 
occupies 41 column* of close print. Ex 
cept what i elates to the Queen, the papers 
.ire destitute of interest. It is stated in 
the London Time*, tliat Prince Leopold, 
'ht> son in law of her majesty, has paid her 
i wo visits; but this the London Courier of 
NIIV 1 denies, »ud says it is a fabrication. 
Marshal Beioford had arrived in London 
Irntn Uio Juneuo. He was bound to Lis 
bon, but on his arrival there was not per 
mitted to land, and ordered oft. ire. 

wind had been ex 
Coast of England,

which had proved veiy disNs'iouH to 
the shipping in port and at aea; it i» added

I? — . —— .. I....* *1V«. fjt«m-

hear.) Such a threat I am persuaded will b.-en back since, nor could not, I have been 
have no effect upon your Lordahipsin tin* ml much engaged   Since I lelt there Mr. 
faithlul discharge of your duty; and that tiucon |,aH du-d, and. Mr. Uaukson died 
wha ever may be your decision, you will 
to the last feel it imperative on you u u>|

Saturday. All three of tha agent* 
tliat came out are no more, and twelve 
persons of color alsu. Hearing that Mi.

After a short pause, lord Erskine roue, pec k w.is very ill, I sent for him Income 
in answer to the noble and learned lord, to me at Yonee, he came and has got quite

...'»' j i > ,^ _ i:_;. . .. .^.^**__ .... ,. . . . I .- M I. . ..- ......

be just nud feat not." (Hear, hear.)

well and hearty. I received a letter yes- 
t. rday from the Governor of Siena Le-

mitted
mendous gales of
perienced on   the'

that many lives were lost. The coun-
ny seal of. the ^Jnrqnis of Buckingham 
was consuined by ftrV on the 30' h ol Oc 
tober, together w'nh the library, pictuies 
and almost the1 whole of the furiiiture 
Lord 4t)d tJaQy Temple occupied it.

  Kv. Post
Londun, J\T<iv. 2.

HOUSR OF LORI>8-^6th day. 
THlJil OF 'MK '

but his ford»lii|i's preliminary matter was 
utterly inaudable below the bar.

Lord Ktskine liad been examining tin- ( ,,,e, To remove my people to Cape Shil- 
evidenoe and conduct of De Mont, and m^,or Siena I^eone, but the reason I do 
was proceeding at a quarter past 12 (to ,,,,i comply, is, (hat 1 am to go to-morrow 
speak of the testimony of Majocchl, xvlien to the B.ijtoo, the place we expect to get. 
he suddenly paused. This was nutpai- It has good waiei, and is high and healthy, 
ticulaily noticed at first, as it appeareil a* and 1 shall try to gel hoVscs and remove 
if his lordship were looking over the mi- ,,UI- people to their own p!ace imniediate- 
nutes placed on th tuble before him; but i. Our people are now all mending, f'" 
after some time hid elapsed, without re- they have water now taken to them Iron 
suming his speech some of the Peersbe- ncTe . A& to what 1 have passed through, 
came alarmed, and rose from their neats ,,,y jo rnul must fell. (I still keep one) 
to proceed to his Lordship. The anxiety or *ait until you come, which 1 hope will 
of the whole Houst was 'hen aroused as be shortly, and thousands ofothem. I 
the noble lord Ml forward on the table cou |j not but be expected thai thu first 

senseless state. There were cries ^grants would suffer very much; I cat-

HV IIUCIIUL'SB OF OF.LEGATRS, 
l>ec. IJ, 1620.

(lehtlemrn of the Sfnulf.
Vi sit-nlu) a in. as»(ie was forwarded by thi» 

IIOIIHC 10 Hit liiino'ira:) e llie senate, informing 
that we »< rt |ir, |>.neil in proceed tu the eivt- 
lion of a Utgi'irr of Uiiis lor Anne Arnndt-l 
Count) at lull p.isi one o'clock, I*. M, II u.>a 
ihe ullinule ilesi^n of thin brunch of the lien- 
ir»l AsNeinbl) to have gone into the election 
nf Uc^ikivrs of Wills for the seven) conuat-s 
u herein vueanaes n.ul occurred, during thft 
r> cess, an s|iei dilj us possible, and had com. 
indicia tins !ni»i ess b\ requesting your licity
10 ({o into the elecuon for one ol Ihose cuui> 
tus on )esieiduy.

Cue Home ol Delegates continued in ses 
sion u.nd lon^ufier the hour appointed, »nd 
recuiveil no unawcr to the message whicli had 
been enl, \vlnch was on jour part u turit 
declension of llie conlvinplaled choice.
11 is with re^rcl iliat \\e again cull the aHen- 
liun ot lilt Senaie lo such a subject of so much.   
uu)Hii lance.

Uy llie constitution of this state, it is de 
clared, "thai lliere be a register of wills ap 
pointed for each cooiuy, who Khali he commit 
stoned by the governor, on the joint recom- 
memlalion of the senate and house of dele- 
g^tes, and liial upon llie ilfutli, resignulion. 
aisquuldicaiion, or removal out of the county, 
Dy any regisler of wills in the recess of the 
geneial assembly, (lie governor with ihe ad 
vice of llie coiiiu il, may upfjoml -and conimis- 
MOII sfit and pmper person to such vacant of- 
tice, lo hold Ihe name until the meeting of the

in a
,f -Opi-ii the windows,'-'Some water on j,. bu t those, who come aftei I

This morning, at ten o'clock precisely, 
the Lord Chancellor took his seat on the 
Woolsack and prayer* weie immediately 
.liter read, 'itte iW> were llwu talleii*'

Ihe Lord Chancellor and Lord Liver- believe, will find it smooth and pleasant- 
pool, evinced the greatest concern, and I bhalUlo all in my power to make tiling* 
u. 01 ceded immediately to lAiid Ertkme's ,B comfortable as possible for your recep- 
ttssisiance. They, with the asH|»<ance iion . and all in my power for the general 
of Karls Grey and Carnarvon, ami Lurd ^noAf 8hould my life be spaied. I'wish 
Hotiand, iai»ed his lordship; bat hi» that 1 had Nicholas and Deuvei here now, 
speech and colour were gone. They then bu( jt j, j,,  ,-,  to wish, tell ftem, and 
became s»riou»ly alarmed, and inataqtly every body that can do good to thin peo, 

eded to convey him out bf the house. piet (0 r ,,me a» soon as possible, for here

general assembly."
Il IK wilh regret thai the house of delegates 

hav t di»cov«itda disinclinution on your purt 
10 proceed lo a joint recommendation of some 
person lo till the vacancy wlm.h has occurred 
in llie oIKce of register of wills for Anne A- 
imidel counly. Under ihe powers vest- d in 
.lie executive oy the routlitulion, appoint, 
menlb have been made, but the senate rmint be 
sensible lliHl these appointments ceased'wittk 
   he meelnig of Uie general assembly."

Dceiniiijn Ihis a subjt ct of the most impor- 
lani concern lo llie good people of this state, 
ne have thought it necessary to call your at- 
i iiuoii once more to it. The register of 
wills lor Anne Arundel county is not only -the ' 
keeper ol the coiinix records, but the conser. 
valor of i lie n-cords of llie late prerogative of 
fice, in which office, are carefully preserved all 
ihe l»»t wills and lestuments down to the pe- 
iod of the revolution, with many other im-

1
iirocie«ieu iovun«j .. -. .  .     p>e,iu n 
Vl»e attack was so severe, that tu-y were , hejr ,,,a 
wbliited liteitllj W «»« rj *"  IwiWuF J you cau.

ay be hapi»y Bring every tiling I con) p|e ie the tiile. 
iwuuilliUK that fujl waut in A-' We kuow ol no raaauafuriU puitpon«>

portani papers ai d documents.
This then is not an appointment of mere 

locality, but of general inlerest and concern. 
In consequence of this appointment not being 
made, admcni-ra urs, testamentary snd guur- . 
'halts bniklu may br running out of date, and 
some important ejectment rsse in some of the . I 
counties I ost or postponed fur waQt of a will to



I

ttiemt, every iprmher «rf each kmw « »««^ 
4nr »t thr .eat of government, and "fj^e 
that the .enate will on reflection, consent to a*iimv <ne fjcnaic wm»'i .....--- ---. , 
joint recommendation of some person to He 
governor to be commissioned as «K«'e* °' 
Srill. for Anne Arundel county. The housi 
of delegates therefore propose tor the senate 
Immediatelv to ballot for some person to bt 
jointly recommended to the governor tn be 
twmmissionrd as register of wills for Anne A.

""w'e't^fippointed Mrsrn. Marriott and 
.Archer, to cmmt the ballots. No perwn ,. 
named in addition to those put in nomination 
by this bouse

On motion by Mr, Barney, the following
ax-ssige was

, 
read, assented to, and sent to the

«. THE HOUSE OF DEI .EG ATE8,
S\:. Dec. 13, 1870.
,. Gtntltmen of tin Senate,
. The term for wnich the honorable William 
I1! nkiwy, one of the Senators of the United 
States was elected, will expire on the 4th of

and hons* of delegate* at tl>cir next meeting, 
and this we understand to have been the gen 
eral, if not the universal practice.

In addition to the above circumstances. We 
beg leave to state, that at the time fixed in 
your message of the 12th mat, the senate at 
the instance of your honorable body, were en 
gaged in ballptting for the executive council, I 
and the moment fixed for your message of the * 
loth inst. was.tho one when hia excellency 

i.the governor elect was waiting the attendance 
of both branches-of the legislature to take the 
oath of office agreeably to the constitution and 
aws of this state.

As soon as we are prepared to proceed on 
this business, according to our tense of Ihe 
constitution and of our duty, we shall not tail 
to give notice to your hoararable hquse.

By order, JOHN N. W ATKINS, Clk. 
Which was read,-

Mr. Warfield obtained le,ave to report a bill 
to prevent the erection ot booths within two 
miles of any nlethodigi camp or quarterly 
meeting in the several counties of this state.

The supplement to the net incorporating 
the Farmers Bank of Baltimore was passed and

l -. ,.» ( » ^ »   ,. , - t-- ."*. ' ••

a pension Ml>Qat«wiufl ,tolea4 of Lieutenant 
maj'becorrfcled. '*.'•'

From Ae securtUeo of Thomas Thompson, 
late cntnctor of Dorcheitef, proving a flirther 
law to aid them to complete said collection.

From sundry inhabitants of Caroline, pray 
ing that in ail, cases of petitions for freedom 
the party losing, the (tilt shall pay all costs.

From Joseph Price} of Caroline, for a dl 
vorce. .  -

From William Merrick, of Dorchester, i 
rt-volutionary soldier

From sundry inhabitants of Caroline, that 
the prison fees due by James McCarty may be 
levied on the county,

From James Kidgaway* of Talbot, that the 
returns made 'by the administrator of James 
Clay land, late Sheriff, of proceedings had un 
der certain, writs directed to him be made 
valid.

' -\
and  » }t has beeA tmd wilt be A Rourcftj 
of rerenue to the United State*, though ' 

very onpritfiiable boltcern no far, tor 
those who thought Ihenwelve* for lunate 
in subscribing tnr th« stork a».it» pur 
value. 1 1 is the return mwle t» the Trea 
sury Department ot the Uenvr%l 8lo(e« 

of the Bank of the Uiflfcit States

mate honor that atte.mV* the firm 
right man Who pursues the even 
his way. tfiu. Post-

Md.

anil if* branches, lor November U^t, being 
the latent recrivod. Intending to publittli 
the whole statement an soon ait we can 
obtains copy of if, it* leading featuie* 
only will be the subject of the present no. tice. ' 

The total amount of bills an<i

54. > .
, A-

:   
\ <

.. . 
,\ V . , jj .  

••!• . '-

- March neiij we propose with the concurrence 
atyour honorable body, to elect a aenator of 
the United States on Tuesday next

We have fixed on thin eurly day, l.ecause at 
this time the members of the legislature are 

. 4!! at the seat of government.
By order, 

£<; JOHN BREWER, Clk.
-.""* ' The Hill annulling the marriage of Thomas 

Knock was passed and sent to the sen-ite for 
\ \ toncurrence.

Mr. King reports a bill to prevent the de- 
1 attraction of ojsters m this state.

. Mr; Snowdt.n obtained leave to report a bill 
'...'to authorise Wm Jordon, collector of the 6th 
(  -district of 'Jaltimore county, a further time 
'- to complete his collections.
-;: Mr Millard reports a bill to authorise James 

,B., Wothen of St. Mary's County, to complete 
. , "Jut collections. 
. ^ *' The house adjourned. 
.*»,'-'   THURSDAY, Dec. 14.

Mr. Lake reports a supplement to the act 
ptSRrd in 1816,- for the benefit* < f the securi 
ties of Thomas Thompson, -"--   ~*i\~.. 

.Chestrr.
^... Mr. Frazier reports favorably on the petition 

, Jt-.**f Wro. Byus, of Dorchester.' 
j(r' Tlie house proceeded to the consideration 

of the report of the Committee of Elections 
moil after some debate HIK! several proposition:, 
ofaninor importtinr.r in regard to the election 
of Kent count), the following resolution was 
proposed by Mr. Hojle, and audited to.

Rr»olv?.<t, That Frederick Buyer, Richard 
S i'liomas, John R. Kccleaton and Jumcs I-' 
Brown, being returned HS having the greatest 
mr.noej- of votes, an<l there being no allegation 
of improper conduct or illegal votes, be and 
they 4re hereby considered us duly elected 

, The other parts of the report were concur 
red with. ,

A mrs<uige wu aent to tbe senate propo 
sing to go into the appointment of a register 

. of wills uf SoriKTset^coiinty, HIM) nominating 
Jam?* Pnlk. on the part of the house aa* suit- 

' able person to fill the vacancy.
Mr Uowleti from the Committee of claims 

deJivoM the following report.
BY FHB COMMITTEE orcnftfs.

Tour committee beg leave to report, that 
»v b«v« clammed trurt.ocoiiiiU and pro-

sent to the Senate   for concurrence.
The house adjourned.

FRIDAY. Dec. 15.
The supplement to the act regulating the 

mode of staying executions, passed ami sent 
to the Senate for concurrence. The act call- 
ed,forth considerable debate, but eventually 
passed by a vote of 31 to 13.

Mr- Showers obtained leave to report a sup, 
plt-mc-nt to the act relative to justices of 
the peace and for other purposes passed in 
1814.

Mr. Duvall obtained leave to report a 
supplement to the act la\ ing duties on li 
censes to retailers of dry goods, and tor other 
purposes.

Mr. Hu>le reports a bill to continue in force 
the acts of assembly which would expire wall 
the present session.

Mr. Warfield reports a bill to prevent the 
erection of booths within two miles' of tiny 
Methodist camp or quarterly meeting in the 
set eral counties therein named. 

On motion by Mr. UiomiiH Kennedy, Order 
d, That the Treasurer of the Western Shore 
'linmli to this house a list of the amount re 
ceived from each county and from the city of 
Baltimore, under the act of last session laying 

s on licenses to retailer* of dry goods and 
tor other purposes, ant! if any nf the coun- 

clcrks have not made returns (if the a-ty clerics nave noi maue rrturns »i -uc «- 
.Mount received under said act, that (lie 
Treasurer .forthwith call on them for llir

7JV 8UJV.0 TE.
THURSDAY, Dec. 14. 

the petitions presented to-dav 
wan one by Mr. Van Dyke, fmm the Di 
rector* of the Cheitapeake a-id Delaware 
Canal Company, praying aid from the 
government in aid of iltat work.

Mr. )V'iUon from the committee of 
claim*, nude unfavorable ifpori8 on the 
petitions, of Maj. Charles Lniabee and of 
i he daughter* of the late Gen. Arthur St. 
('lair, which were read.

HOUSE OF REl'TtESEJVTJITirES.

THUKSDAY, Dec. 14.
The following letter from the Secretary 

of War was received arid read :  
War Department, 14th dec. 1820.

Sin In answer to that part uf the res 
olution of the Home of Representatives 
of »he 19th iiiitt. requiring this Depart, 
ment to show whether the order given by 
Col. King.of the 4th Infantry, for shoot 
ing deserters taken in the fact; v\«s ap 
proved by any general officer in the 
service of the United States, or watt 
known to, and panned over in hilence bv

dWountcd, at the Bunk ami iis offices in 
826,9^1,389. The Bills of Exchange 
tnreign 4"domestic.»reMated at $1,135.- 
757. The auionnt oH'urided debt.of the U. 
State* (various) belonging to the Bank, i» 
gG, 157,604 uehides £74,000 ol Louisiana 
54 ptr cent.

There i* due, from 'he Srate Bank», 
£2,625,996, and ihne is due to then 

1,175,9(15.
The di-poailK «l the Treasurer nf ifi« 

United $iutes'are &84r,7(irJi those on ac 
count of public officer;., 1.507,813; on ar 
count of individnuU, 3,794,267-w-maknii.' 
a total.ol 6,149.7b7*

The item* of "Discount Exchange ami 
Interest" is stated at 64J.723 dole, 
uf 'Profit slid fo«s& contingent 
is Dialed .at K2,b6M44. On -he npn' 
«i te side we find the debt tioni ceit.ni 
individuals in Baltimore Mated at 1,54* 
000; the "real rattle, permanent i-v 
pence* and bonus" at $1.393.-£17. defi 
ciencies,** at £310,445, and some smallei 
items.

The amount of specie on hand is veiy 
large, ueinK $6,051 ;499, besides »7l,00i. 
dullard in a course ot remittancew

S \TTIItDAY F.VKNIN'r., . vitKH 2,j

The Constitution uf Mi-wouri, 
me ot the aulhnriiy given bv 
last »e»»'iii" i.l''-- -

n
of about twenty

by the Htnise
b » nv.j»riiv(s.we

Tlie
ejection wan, fhat Die new cnnitin,,i0| 

contnined a rlausc directly in viu
un rlau*e in the coiutitmj,,n of

- fend and preserve the cotiaiuijtion A 
he U. Stales, in all ilieir icu at»|>lr|i.

acctpt

til" K«at*m
to your Commit^je that

th.t it

......!. I from the first <tajf*%f November 1319.
to i he. first of Novetnl»efi T»igtite«a( hundred 
»:K| twenty, both days inclusive, for es. 
ch, ats, caution. composition. IMH! improve- 
incir* on larul. $"201 44, for marriage, ordina 
ry, 'nailers, hawkers, and 'pcdlrrs licenxea. 
fines, forfeitures, Americameiits, antl taxes ip 
ctiancvrv, and interest, £6,2H6 36, and that 
it appear* that ttie said Treasurer hath puid 
aw..-, from the fifteenth <Uy of November. 
\dl ). to the first day of November. 1820, 
bulu days inclusive, tlie sum nt j(6,48T 80 in 
•trhich'sum it> incl u<(ed aaiil Treasurer's salary 
for one year, amounting to 300 dols; for all 
which payment* have been produced to 
your committee the neceaaary vouchers ami

U

6286 36

same, that they may be communicated to this 
uouse.

The house adjourned.
SATURDAY,Dec. IG. 

The resolution in favor of Wm. Ityns, the 
bill tu authorise the erection of a wurehou.se 
in the village of Ureensbonnigh, in Caroline, 
and the bill for the relief of Joseph Kichard- 
son. clerk of Caroline County court, were se 
verally passed and sent to the sennit for con 
currence- 

Mr J. Forrest obtained leave to report a 
bill tf> provule for tbe payment of the Jnrois nf 
Prince George's county, and a supplement to 
ihe act for tlie better protection of slave Itol- 
ders in the several counties therein  ncntion- 
ed. ' > '

On motion of Mr. Alderson, Ordered, That 
the Executive be requested to obtain from the 
War U. partm. nt ot the Ueneral tiovernment, 
and communicate to this house as early an 
may be. a list of rtnons receiv ag m'ilitary

r

the Federal Guvc-rnnten', mul it ;\
th«t an nienibt> r':o|'C<>iiKrei<iiiiid»Miirn <uB^Bi^n<>
i » ,l .!-.!!: . '" BTBTBTBl.tilA

(he
beration*, they cuuhl nut
with thar oath ratify ind
new rmiHtitntion of Missni
as it contained a claune directly in
Mtion to an injunction nlihecouit
of tl>e Federal Gnvornmcnt

Si range as it nuy appear, much 
IUMI! has beet) held uptin thin s 
«hethe'r ('nn^retts were bnamlim 
famine and «eo il thf new con»t0u 
vli-Houri v«'a< Republican and not c 
v tothi'CnnHttiutinn nl theU. 
v'aeiher they ought not tu ntutt altu»et:i
 o enquire, whether 'lie .cuiulitioi.t
 rribed by the law 8Wh(irining tliej 
inisxion of Missouri an a Mute hut 
<: i mv;> I ted with, anil In refer thf I|'IMUK 
nl the doubled cuu->titutinnalitv oioDej 
its clauxex to the judiciary.

Tbe House did not seem inclinidl 
I r«ll«w tlie eiamptr of t||t>

ilulitj 
urn i

j him, at .slated in the defence of raid Coi 
King, I have tu enclose an extract of the 
letter of Major General Jackson on that 
snliji-ct, which 'Was 'trammelled to the 
Mutine «f Representative with the copy 
of the trial ol Colonel King, and which U 
publiiihed in the uppemlii of that trial.  
This extract containg all the information 
within the knt*wJedge uf this department 
on that subject.

In relation to that part of theresolu- 
ion which requires any information this 
lepaitment may possess nliiMvirig that 
or|H>r»l puniohment has been inflicted 

tn any soldier, whereby he earn a. to his 
loath, I have the honor t,o state,that.the 
 tiljr report of that kind, which has rearh- 

tliU department, .was the case of a 
l«li««r at Fort PiejlMP, near Portland. 
Maine. .Major. Bfadt-*. a correct and

mission.
The amount of Bankan.d Branch N«ite«| wink at lhe the'afith  ection~Still 

instated, 11,641,380; the amount Ihereol j Wt>re , hey di*i,oscd, like a timiilchiM, 
on hand nt 6,295,994-leaving for the a- 
mount of Note* in circulation the differ 
ence betwern thuxe two sumn. 
The do. u nen's at luige slull be puhlinh- 

ed un Wid esila* nest. The abuvt, it will 
be olineivcd, are particularn gathered 
from the ntittetnents,a-genpral view <ii.'lie

Eeceived for escheats, Jtc. on
Ijind 

Beceived for marriage- and.or-
diuary licenses, kc. '

£6487 80

away to sundry

Paid ' lie Treasurer 
cf the Western 
Shore

5,370 85 1-5

1116 94 2-3

All which is submitted. ^ ' 
By order, 

SAM' I. «. UODGKljr, Cllc,
Mr. Willis reports a bill authoriiiiiig the 

aJicnrl'of Caroline to release from Ins custody 
and gaol, James M'Cariy, jr. and for other 
purposes,

Mr. Alien obtained leave to report a bill to 
Aiutile raiding foreigner* to hold real proper 
ty-

The ordrr referring the executive communi 
cation to miiflry cominiueea was assented to 
and thecominiuee»diiected to be appointed 
by the Speaker.

. The Clerk of the Senate delivers a bill for 
the benefit qt Joseph Kir.hardson, clerk of 
Caroline county ro'irt, passed, returns ihr bill 
authorising the sherihV of Caroline Jo release 
fro no Ins cuit'Kly and jail James M-C'iirty and 
for plUer purposes, uni^ ihe foUuwing nms- 
aage:

iBr THE & ESTATE,
L»cc. 14, 1820. 

OeatLanen of the lltniie of /Je/eytitn,
We dare received your two met>»»ges on the 

 ubjcct of a joint recommendation. 10 ihe go 
vernor, of a pel-son to be ajipointed register of 
wills for Anne Arundel coiouy. lo answer lo 
wnich, we l>eg leave lu inform you, thai We. 
are not ready to proceed to the. recommenda 
tion in question/ Uecaiue we undei stood tlut 
there are other applicant* for the. office, who 
are nut nominated in cither of your mi-ssxges, 
concerning whose qUnlitieulionA we expect to 
receive full informulion oefore we determine 
upon a recoinmendulion of a pernon to till an 
office whicii you justly describe us very im 
portant to the good |n'u|)le ot' the state, an of. 
fiaer whose tenure is tin ring good behavior or 
fur life. We deem it proper, being of opin 
ion that the senate are competent to decide tor 
the twelves, the courae \il.ich duty prescribes, 
duly to deliberate, tiood may result from 
tome deUy, and we apprehend it can be 
priiductive of no.inconvenieuce to the public, 
pecimke, *» we construe the provisions ot the 

. cpiidtiitition, to which your last message re. 
' fcra us, exjie.cially when taken in conn^»ioi 
\ With tlie lusl uurt of the 4^th article, it is the 

.V ;duty of the person appointed by the governor 
'." with the »<lvice of the council,1n the recess 

of the general assembly, to continue to act un. 
_til a pel-son is commissioned by thr governor 
"np*n ajoLit rccoumjcndatiwu ot the aooate

quence of fccrvices perfutifceffTft any «lcj*Fi 
tion jf troops raised in tli'ra state during the 
r*.v»UixVon»ry war/ the amount received by 
tach, and where residing.

Mr.. Holbrook reports a further anppto. 
ment to the act relative to negroe» und 
lo repeal the act* of Assembly therein met)' 
tioued. 

The house adjourned.
MONDAY, Dec. 18. 

The supplement to the act passed in 1816, 
for the benVfii of thr securities of Thomas 
Thompson of Dorchester, the bill to continue 
the acts which would eipire with the present 
icnion. and the bill arlnnlling thr marriage of 
Joseph Price, were severally passed and sent 
to the senate for concurrence.

Un motion of Mr. Samuel Stevens, Ortkred, 
I'liat so much of the executive communica 
tion as relates to the proposed alteration ii 
tlicconsVitntion of the United States, be re 
lerred to Messrs. Maulsby, Hayward, Hoyle 
Key, and John B. Kcdemon, that so much as 
relates lo furnishing the state with arras, be 
referral to the committee appointed by this 
house relative tu the cleaning ami  repairing 
of armiu and so much as relates to the field 
exercise and mancevres of infantry.be rcfcrrei 
to Mesn-s. Stevens, Crctto, Marriott, Uafhiel 
and McPherson.

Mr. Hayward reports a bill for the benefit 
of Thomas K. Price. ot'Talbol county.

Mr. T. Kennedy reports a bill to establish 
the form of the oath of office, and to repeal 
certain parts of the constitution and form o 
government of i his state.

Mr W Kccll-slon obtained leave to report a 
bill to alter the time of meeting of the levy 
court of Dorchestur.

On motion of >lr. Hocket, the following re- 
solution was r»ad ami assented to

Whereas tlie General Assembly, by an aci 
passed at December session, eighteen lu!mlre< 
and kiileen, entitled an act for the distribu 
tion of a certain fund f< r the purpose of es

whole of which only can aftoml an accu. 
rate idea of the buainesi and utate ot the 
Bank. JVo«. Int. ,   . . ,

From the National IntrUispncrr. 
The Rev. Dr. MOKBR, under u cninmis 

sion from the Piesideut o( (he United 
Slates, tor the purpose, we leafn, has vi*- 
ited the Indinn tribes on the. Noilhein 
borders nl our country, as far an Green 

-—a t»ur, nut and in, nf upward* of

"hut their eyes and take the du 
with   conscientious hardihood 
solved lo do their duty a» 
xxpnunded it;l\avinj£ 
lory of Miswiuri lo make t amstitol'K 
roiiformsble to certain cantJiiMUK, i 
thoughl it right, to enquire 
constitution t'-rio'-d,

....
aoldiei, an habitual drunkard, 

who; had been on a fatigue party, under 
Lieut. Hobart, and betn confined by 
liini,> had* caused much excitement 
among the citizens, who aitriboted the 
death (if the man to the conduct ol Lieut. 
Mobart; that the civil authority had taken 
up Ihe-adalr for investigation, ;u which 
Lient. Hobiirt had rt'adily submitted 
tiin elf.' Pile report wa<« accompanied 
with the" enclosed certificate of thejury of 
inquest HS to the correct conduct of Major 
llruttkt*; and the other officers of the post, 
in iflation to the transaction, It thus 
ajirwar'u'm that the affair would undergo 
tin inve^tittaiinn in the District Court of 
the United States, the department did 
not think it/ pioper to order a military in.

3,000 miles; and has collected much vulu- 
ablr information for the use of the Gov 
ernment. He,it* now j*i this city, fur the 
purpose of making hia report, in part, to 
the President, and tn^ullect some dofu- 

t and information necessary tocom- 
rnt? "ptsn "orf wntcmic" prnpone* tu 

make hi* report. WV are informed

with lit
ronditioti!*; and bfcause i< dM nn*,' 
ilerlinrd ratifying it "This is that 
and front of their offending."

alter a brief norajfive of hit 'our, he will 
give a table comprising, as accurately as 
they can be ascertained, the names of all

Extract from the Remarks »{II* .V 
al Gazette, up»» the nu/y'w/ < 
choice nf a United titattt tStei<ntor j 
Pennsylvania.

?Th»? ^people- all n^en of 
grown tiied or heedle*H of thertiniindw 
of Old Hch.Hil and New &h'>ol, F 
and Dftnocrat. They *ee thai 
parry dioss i» rubbed off', the mdaltttl 
name and aaawecs tn tlie name Mr '" 
'Hiey knn*v. 4» rfga-dtthe greal.i 1 
diitimctum ot Federalut and Drf 
that it involves. nodiflewueiifpnnfi| 
 tliat the party of the lait»r 
red the maxim* and trod hi thr 
of that of the former, in H>e iiiminb

the Indian tribes within the tenitoriesofj tjon Of»|,e ffairs of the Un"ion-th*t 
the Uni'ed States, including those west of i nave beer) guilty of 
the Koiky Mountnins, on Columbia river,. fjca | rtoctrine; that b«i
__. -•._!____ .t 1 *•>•• ft% • ^ ' 4 * If *

honor to b*, with respect,
ventilation. 

I have the 
your obedient servant,

J.C.CALHOUN.
TittheSprakerofthe

HuWbf'Kepreiirntativa,, ',

Kxtract «fa letter from Muj. Gen. Jackson 
- to the Secretary of War, dated at

NA*HVILLK, Dec. 28th, 1819. 
"The proceeding* of the general court 
riiid, in the case of Col. Kine* of the 

Uniietl Stales' 4th re<(iWnt of mfaitry, 
have been presented To^riie by the judge 
Hilvocate ol di iwipn; but they are here-

purpos. _. __
tablixhing free schools if the several counties 
therein mentioned, directed, tliat the com 
miiaionera of, the school fund of eacli regpec 
tivo county shall report annually to the (icn 
eral Assembly, the maoiver in which their 
proportion of the said school fund may have 
been dinposed of. And whereas the commis 
sioners appointed by the aforesaid act for Cal 
vert county, have received from the trensurer 
of the Western Shore, the sum of 2 072 dolls, 
and 72cta and have not made a report in con. 
formity with the provisions of the acl aforesaid, 
Therefore,

Hetolvej, That the commissioners named in 
the said act be, and they are hereby directed 
to report to the General Assembly during its 
present sew'ioiuthe manner in which they 
have disposed of the aforesaid sum of 2,072 
dolls, and 72 cents- 

Mr J B Kcclmton obtained leave to report 
a further supplement to the act to provide for 
the education of poor children in Kent, Tfcl 
hot, C'ecil, »   A-. I-I - .., .. 
counties.

Mr. T. Kennedy from the committee drliv 
ers a report on the subject of the enquiry as 
to ways and means to muke the road «rom 
Cumberland to Uaitimore a tree roadi of which 
we have not yerbeen able to get a copy.

Anne Arundel and Montgomery

Mr Plater'report* a bill 
by public auctions. 

Tlie (louse adjourned.

to regulate tales

submitted to your consideration for 
approval, or disapproval.

"Tlie onHoned document, marked No. 
Lisa copy of the letters from Col. King, 
the receipt ol which is acknowledged in 

° I my letter.to that officer, bearing date the 
!]! 15th i >f Apiil, 1819, a of copy whicii a- com- 

' pnnics the proceedings of the court, in 
that letter, I expressed my entire appro, 
but inn of the conduct of Col. King, during, 
his command in Florida; in doing so, I 
had ifft'ience wily fiUhnso circumntances 
mr-ntinneit in his letters, and such other 
nflirial acts as were then within my know. 
ledge.

"But, however unwilling I ani to de 
tract from the merit of this officer who 
I have ever considered one of the-moot 
 nppi ior of his rank & profession, it is a du. 
ty which t-nwe myself, hereto slate, that, 
al the date of his letter, I was entirely ig. 
norant of »he order 'given by Colonel 
King for shooting de.iertern taken within 
the province of Florida, and not until a 
slibr: time previous to the arrest of Coin, 
tie) King fid I become acquainted with 
these facets.. t

I luive the honor to be, &c. ft.
ANDREW JACKSON.

The Hoo^J, C. CALHOUN.

PETITIONS HHESRNTRp.
From sundry inhabitants of Somerset county,

counter to the petition of John King & othen.
From the Nanticoke Bridge Company, pn,v .

ing that a part of the 9th section of t'l.e law
incorporating them may he repealed '

From Willtsni H\ns,'of Dorchester, prayinir
that tlit mistako in a resolution erantiog binj

?'
l\.•- • - * •£_ " •*•-••••••« i vif, r^rv* il,

BANK OF THE UMTKO 8TA1E8
A document was on Saturday tran«u 

miltpdvto the House of Representatives, 
in obeclirnce to a resolution of that House' 
which will be of particular interest to ma! 
ny of our readers, and is so for of general 
interest, W the countrv ig intere'sted in Uie 
stability «r |h« Bmik tftlw Uniud States,

and along the hhor'es of the Pacific Ocean; 
the number of souls in each of these 
ttibe*. and thp places of their residence. 
T!MS table is to be followed with a brief 
account of what U known of the character. 
condition, and country, of each tribe: 
of the degrees of civili/ation to which 
numbers of them are advanced; and ol 
their disposition* generally to recrive the 
blessTngs which ate oflVred for thfir ac 
ceptance. The report is to conclude with 
remarks and suggestions of plans for re 
moving existing obstacles and evils, and of 
promoting and accomplishing, in the most 
effectual manner, the benevolent views of 
the Government. The whole is to be il. 
lustrat«d by   Map, exhibiting the 
places of residence of . the »ev«ral 
'ribes. This report, which IK in forward* 
nets.will.be completed in the course of a 
few weeks, fit presented to the P evident. 

Less than a third part uf the route pre 
scribed in thia Commission 1'as been tra 
velled over by Doctor M. It is his iu- 
tentiou, We learn, to complete th« whole ol 
the original desigb with all practicable 
despatch. - .' ,, . . .\

JWu> Pork, Dee. 9.
Upon unloading the schooner Parker, 

capt. Dunn, from Jamaita now lying at 
Jones*** wharf in this ritjr, the spike of a 
sworil fir>h was found driven through the 
ceiling in her bottom, to the length ofnine 
inches, and there remained fast. This in- 
attnment must have been, of course, dri. 
ven at a stroke of this formidable animal, 
through the outside plank, as well as the 
ceding   which must have required a de 
gree of force that could hardly have been 
imagined. The sword stands perfectly 
firm in its place, and penetiattd the wood 
in ao 'perfect a manner, a* not even to pro 
duce a leak.

Kxtract of a letter, dyted Ifarrisburgh, 
l)ec. 6/A,«» taken from the National 
Oazttte. 
"Robert Gilmnre is elected Speaker.

Thin gentleman has been elected almost
unanimously, after 8 trials he had 83 
votes. He "is » firm fodtrnlistB. and 
a, very aniaUe, reipacuble and upright

gentleman entirely
unkitonn to me, either personally or by 
report, but from the manner in which he 
is here tpoktn, it may fairly be presumed 
he totongft to that class of federalists 
designated some time aince by Pericles 
of MMyland, as"t»o proud- to complain, 
ton Honorable t*  wervei N and thus hi

Mr. Gllmore is

as M-
nite<I the contending parties of Findley 
and Heister to give him 83 votef oat of 
95. Who but iuu*t  «  k> thi* Ih* ulU-

both were e$lra>:i
in their predilection* and antipiiSif< 
fni eign nations. TaKe an imlivul 
And ednrated in the United 8H' s,' 
etl in the principles and habitb >i. 
ing to our institution*, posseted ufp 
pertv. surrounded by i lamrly,«nxHi^ 
a profession iinbleinyied in hi» *"">' 
domes'ie life. whoiNit.ofmifllifF1' 1 "-'
rectitutle of spirit, Qiat will 
(use to soch an individual the title »( 
publican, though he should hav   
name of federalist— that will 
question his equal fitness for my 
trust, with the citizen bereiofori 
diatingui-hed as a Itemocratf

vfnt«t«l|

geant.'for example, t^^e^el ll of»« An 
can in heart and doeHrfce, the lew" 
We and truhiy as Ihe 'Repmen 
Plulmlelpliia are h'w service* 
honourable and profitable to the Suit,I 
causel-e has been always retarded,   
wa* first elected, as a FedrraM "> 
party nnwf The sound and n«l» I 
otic portion of the crtmmunifj, 
hmger consent tone jrnided by |il 
to see each other in false, invidious in" 
whatever eftort* may be mwle lu n»«w| 
the old delusion*, by editv* * " 
jiapeit., and political demapa"' 
sharpers, whose consequence »ml 
substance, perhaps, depend upon' 
succetfs in this pernicious inipwta"- 

The contempt in which Mr- w 
seems .to hold these imagioa 

of th» diftentnt
which have contend^ in our »«« ''  
here well expressed, and it 
which forces itself upon 
sound nense in the moments «l j* 
flection, let his exasperations and i 
thiesand sense of duty have been 
ver high tliey may. The

theF«i
of parties in this count. jr 
ence of, opinion with respect t«

Thit

ral Government then citme the 
Revolulion, that endless, various, V^f 
tire «/ human events, which defr' 
ju«lgment of all the world (B<J*und ^ 
alone exempted,) 81 this ga»e ne<* »«* ' 
animation to the existing P«r"e*; )f. - 
fusing into them a degree of 
which they had not before- 
mendouH insurrection again*' I 
tier, religion, liberty «n4 
now luUI, there doe* not se*"1 
neoossity for the preservation of"1 
litical distinctions which tie tmtrff 
of a former day made it salutary 1^ 
t»i» fureign policy was the po" 
which we f«c»Mly  plit-oa th»t



, . • •„•>"*- "i"" ' . 1"

OJ-
in now to be no division of senti-1 in TO»T fast 
between Hie government and the I vatiwa shall 
  why t*ei» should we know any o-1 yo«r 

distinction among men than Me most 
If/ipfl&k, thi most virtuous, the. moet wor-

eartily as wr accord with Mr. Walsh
|jo most of his profound vi*w« of things,^
highly as we admire the accomplished
Ifijle' in which he expresses them, there
\t »n* sentence in the above lemarks to
j vhich we dissent viz. "That both (mean- 

Federal and Democratic parties) 
been guilty of excess** in political

liV'itne; (hat both were extravagant in 
predilections mud **tip*tkie» for

»<»1

.
I fate examined the constitution of my 

«tate and the circumstance* under which 
Mr. N. Mai tin ia stated to labour, and it 
is my opinion that Camillas has take* a 
view of thtaubjeet completely incorrect 
M.. lT**sxay Tar. of ftftce expired ia th« 

Mr. M. «a»eWed ant*

That both parties have been guilty of 
|tit-esses in political doctrine is admitted, 

ut we have yet to learn, that there ever 
an extravagant attachment on either 

i to any nation. It is true that each 
v twitted witli tne imputation of 

Frimrii and British Partisan, bit these 
were terms of passion'not of settled con- 
yir'mn. When the warfare occasioned 
|j» tne French Revolution broke nut, ike 
(j'uesiion then arose in this country, what 
{«live, must correct &, the must advantage- 
tu* policy, tor us to pursue. I'ne detaocra- 
tic party wUhe-l the Qovernment, if not to 
pake common cause with France, at least 

her every aid to maintain her 
us undertaking whilst the Fe- 

party, then in power, resolved on a 
siuotaod lair n«utralit\-thus ditappoin-

the Democratic party arrused the
Fetleralists ol attachment to England  
mil toe Federalists retorted on them, the 
charge of FJH»C)I influence with this 
essentially and widely different view ot 
things ubroad was united the struggle for 
place ai lio,me, and the exasperation thu»
' .1 _.j_:.._j _r _ _ '.  .-  r

fall
acted aa Delegate to the OMtrai Aa»ffl- 
My ia 1819. We will in this wvestig*. 
ti«n admit, that during the period in 
watch he then acts* aa fttWite. he re 
ceived a third part oi the profit*  < that 
aiUatioii.ahieh Mr. T.tlsu held to con- 
sequence of hia ha viaa) IftM the sheriff of 
the county. What 4ow the constitution 
gay    1'hat if any. delegate to the Assem 
bly shall hold or execute any qlfe* of pro- 
tit. or receive direcity or indirectly, at 
aay time the profit* or any part of the'pro* 
tits of any office exercised »y any otiier 
person, during lu» acting as delegate to tha 
Assembly, nis neat on coovtctiim in a 
coun ot Uw by. the oath of two credible 
witnesses- shall be void and lie »iwll softsr 
the punishment lor wilful and corrapi 
perjury, or be banished ihis slate forever, 
or uivjualified forever (com holding any 
olace ol profit or trust, as tne court may 
adjudge. In what manner, and by what 
authority is a Sheriff to be elected* By 
ualloi and by the people.

For an indefinite (k unascertained p*riod 
ol inner No. hveiy third year proclaims
 lie constitution. l)oe» any agent e«et 
itmger than the power of attorney stipu 
lates? Can a sUenft'continue in office for 
a louder period than tlie constitution hae
 tiBigned oi the people have selected hiu»r 
smely ( «!.  Is to not then at the terrain*

.. ._. ..^^  , present house of 
delegates U 4o *Hh '<he question or the 
 acti? Are they fl» Jairy to convict or the 
' dgwto coidewnl «.

By reference t»e*6i 39 of the conithtt- 
tiofl of Mary ianeV?<M will find "that if 
any teMto*, sWjfrtft to Congress, or 
JittmHf.br tMNher of the council, shall 
hold, or execate toy office of profit, or 
recewe directly orl indirectly, at any time, 
the profits or an^ p»rt ol the profits of

"~ * ~ *ny other person,anyofflwlBextWt,. .. ...._. ,... .., 
during lik acting.*! senator, delegate tn 
eongreN of M«en>Mf< or member of the 
e««.Dcil,M8Mef of MNviction fa a court 
4 tair.br «l» oath if two credible wit- 
nesses, *A«U to volt, it he shall suffer (he

or be banished this etate forever, or di 
qualified forever, fro» holding any office 
 r place of (rust or prffit, <u the court mat 
»*)*!&;' I .

; ati4 «#i*r till th«H 
should* convicted I el on ever be returned 
to human and civil society. A .id should 
it ever happen that one of these beings 
should- again offend, and be again brought 
lo justice, the sentence oh a second con* 
viction should be death death inevitable; 
rattiiigtplf the arch hypocrite's list hope'. 
Thus incarcerate the vice, that now stalks 
abroad over the lace of our country corrup 
ting its very vitals. Keep the rising gener 
ation from the snares of experienced and 
skilful villainy, and from the baleful and 
contaminaihg influence of profligate, a- 
bandoned, and vicious example. And at 
the same time apply the other meant In 
form their growing minds, and train them 
assiduously under the strictest moral ilis-

unn ,, 
liahe*

!, ' . v»,4> 
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.... _....- Rooms notr occupied* 
-j Mr. Dawson, and the Kt-v. Mr. Sroll, and 
pr>KS>Minn given the first.of January
If,, ,.;  _r .u- »-- -    -   

punishment fo» wltMfc corrupt perjurjJcjpline, ami in a few years with the mn»t
rational anil best founded hopes, we HI 
look for the happiest effect*.

i will end mj resjiarks by observing 
that no other trttMOa,! except   court >»/ 
law can mestd* over his case, at 
present, and no other but a jury, could,
-_.-_ :r _ -!i»_ _^__» * Aii>*.'even if 
penoaa

roused, admitted of -no pacification; f»i 
win-liter our tomtfti <M duiuuHtic concert 
bee -me the topic, all was a bone of con 
tention.

Wi;<h respect then to any thing like au 
tndue attdidn t-iit to uiiy fon-itn natiui. 
en liie part of either patty, we know »' 
Bt> Hatinfactdiy evklence, and we thinl 

have rcterreil tu taunts *iutfi( ienlly a- 
bunilant Htid HtimuUliiiK to account f<" 
all the excesses which have appeared.  
Thr rrpr«Mich of French or British Parti. 
zan is considered as Msvourinn too mucl 
ol an invidtottl nicknuine. to bear with it 
the stamp ui truth or HembUnce of propri* 
Cty aptl as for those ronteoiporaneoox 
political act* and movementD which to«»k 
place (during the la>e l»nn Kuropean ron- 
tvsi?.) in oui country e\?in Kurope, disa- 
avowing the arch uNeiit of Mr. t'annini;, 
we muttt borrow his phrase anil sincere! > 
eay, that we can only regard them, "a*

lartib is general, 
I am hit deci

can vie t, And further, 
my atqaaintance with

if (a t 
Mr.

and that politically,

Eaiton, Dec.t<ti%l
AHISTIDKS.

faiiou of every third year "citniitcr Mor- 
(HIW" as relative to the ofttue of shentfr 
t>i»es Ire hold or can he execute after that 
nne the office of sheriff, when the consti 

tution ha» willed his official annihilation 
.is such?

Does not the constitution say, "That 
lituittHi shall be elected in each county 
<iy ballot every taird yearf His office 
>iien has "departed from him" and he
 Knows it no more." "Another called^uy 
»ie voice ol the constitution and hia con-

-uiuenis, Meps into the vacancy hia ex- 
'. iiiction has made aod tills it till daath or 
(loqualiticaitoo, shall coaipel him ts> re 
linquish or his will should induce him to 
resign it. How then could Wr. M. receive

^
[' The above otapsnmlcatSon wss received 

last week but loo Bit* for publication.

For IA* JButa* Oueett$. 
Mr. Gnkam,

Mr  Horne Tooke in your last paper, 
addresned himself to tWo'delegate* of the 
General AssewMj of Maryland, and 
states that he is "perfectly certain" of the 
position he has there adopted.

He has examined the subject of hia es 
say in a grammatical vtewi 1 will an 
swer him in the ta*e manner, and as 
bi ieSy as possible* jTii me it appear*, rhar

" I he floiirUhnig condition of our semi- 
narie.s of education, furnishes additional 
inducements tn continue anil tn extend 
the patronage of the state. In six thou 
sand common nchooU, organized under 
the act Tor their etiablishment. three hun 
dred thousand children are ta<i|(h*, and 
160,000 dollars are annually appropriated 
to the compensation of the teachers. 1 
am informed by the useful and able offi 
cer who presides over this department, 
that the number of pupils at piesent t»uir,h< 
in our schools is equal to nine tenths ol 
the whole number of children between 
the ages of live and fifteen years which 
approximates to <me fourth ol our whole 
population. There are propably. twenty 

in this state conducted on the

a mutf rJlraordtmir^
things?

conciirrrnce of

Upon the score ol anttpa'hi*e perhaps 
we cannot be so decided, except an to 
France  in *o time have we ever Ix-anl of 
I < ar.cukattou txaiitoi .a* <lemocia'ic ;.«r v 
tv* mtvrtaininft aiitipalnteft to Fnnce, anil

he Las entirely nw|i|eni the nature of the

r I L ̂  
euJfed/

lirediy or indirectly any part oft 
(its of an- office which no longer ei 
But it will He aaid, that Mr. T. was 
thoriwd l>» an act of aawasbsy to com 
plete, alter the expiration at hit office hb 
collections,as sheni'and thai Mr. M. did 

a certain part of the  molts, of

terms "helu1'indf Shtctcised*1 ax they are 
uaetl in the constiNpttM of this state.

He says that "MfW is a participle of 
the perfect tense aid that its principal 
meaning is the ti*t past. I woufd re 
mark, that "held" ;« used in that part 
of the constitution tjrwhich he refers, is a 
participle passive, Hid of itself points out 
no time nor tlnse. In its pa*»ive HUI« 
the auxiliary verb *to be" must be erther 
expreaalj used, or tjse implied from cus- 

I tomary phraseology, to intricate its tense,
T i __  !  !» **__

Lancastrian system exclusively, and se 
veral others which follow it partially. bui 
not so far as to assume » distinctive char 
acter. In some of these establishment* 
several yuung men have been recently in 
structed as Lnncastenan teachers; and it 
is to be hoped that this system will be 
carried into the m<M* extensive operation 
There are i.ow upon an average atxmi 
fift scholars lor ever school mastei

«onE»T H. GtiLCBBOROUCE,

Easton School*
i_fAV'./l«T*'l»fii-».« i*»  »* 

4

R. P-RMttONS tenders -hit grateful a*» 
knowVdgeinriiis to Hie C.'itizcnt ot Raston fc . i 
t» vicinity, Inr the very litx-ral patronage he,. 
^nareceived since the organ'Xatmn o4 his school 
-and lK>g* leitve to inCoim them, that1 (us i 

School will attain he open, after the Chr'n»» 
luaa vacation, on Monday the 1st of Jamixry 
1821. His room having been enlarged end 
put in complete repair, is now thr moste<ii*« 
modious anil convenient ol any aclio«>I-r«ioni i*^' 
Eattnn, u 11 in- u ipe< !iy in lu- ry and   clossj* 
application to the duties <>f his professnun, and 
a cavclul attention to the. htalth and anorala of, 

is pupil*, as writ aa theiV improvement <n' 
lieir rt-speciive exrrrisea, still If snent an  

ivo-ivc the same libeml siiar* of public p»>

Kax on, O.T. 3.>. 1H31.

"Held'' in its yttaive state, may be UH-
ed either in the pr*vn 

iltAarti
t, the imperfect, the

* CT"WU R" « ™ ffT^ " Hrteji ol time, miist be marked out anil 
oll-cne**, «h%l* actinga»D^^Ugate. J;^^ bj the coaj^ny «f ^ necessary 
the legl.st.rt by o,* act alter Uie ^^ \t^ ^^ or %lpreil»e,[. 
mnnof Cafi tkcv in tW mwht and l-T7f rT,',_ "?_Ji\. -..,.  __ ."I, _.

irf any such oenlinient   it mull be con- 
fevttl that the writing* of Kdmunil Bmke, 
BUhop Watson, anil Fisher Ainie^ hatl a 
«tr'in«- tendency to produce a sentiment of 
honor and execration for the crimes and 
cruelties of »he'Fre»ch Revolution, all of 
\v!m:h occurred in our own timest,   but 
an)i a pardon wj»» always in re^ervwfor 
a nation . «if C'avnliej-n, who hail become

lect'ive 
t

Can
constimiMMi? Cat) they in tW might 
almiwi omnipotence of their political p«w 

»» OJKJ.CJI.ofasaemblt! create* aber-

WiQ Camttlv*. 
any part of the consliti. tion which vesta in 
the legislature the power of electing a 
sheriff, or ot extending the office of »heritt 
beyond the term ansigncd by itn coin- 

Or can Camillus prove t! at

perfect, the plu^srlfct, or the future 
V and the praise de>tination ol its

a«r

express**
neither preD'h', past, 
>ive senoe. An office

il.had been
*«^4>.w

i held ttfcn,

sheriffs can at one time exist ill UKJ one 
county of this n<><e?

Un'il the constitution be altered all the] 
legislature can do, as far as my knowledge

ew'ord Acbftftcn, as a pas 
sive participle, evidently gathers its |tow. 
era of designating time (row the auxiliary 
verb lo be.

It is certainly a participle paMfrr as 
well as a perfect pariuiple. Held i» 
sometimes used by itself; and in that rax- 
the auxiliary must always be implied when 
it is passively introduced.

. _ 
(rhntic with undefined notion* and who (extends, is to empower any certain lodt.
vii-re «ub»(>inieiitly directed by incaiiable 
ambition   Federalist
the

ttlways contlemned
«niiM' and conduci of those who com- 

eirt'sses, ta'her than the na- 
tiiin, and HI the fits! pause which ensued 
after all their abominations they were 
ready to exclaim, in the lanuusge "' ^ r- 
COM'P«', France! with all thy faults, we 
lave lliee still.

' 'lunnnot be denied, that there has e- 
ter In en 'a sentiment ot settled hos 
tility in tlu* country, among all par 
ties, against Ureat Britain and it anti 
pathies can ever be justified, they are in 
tiiis instance. The feeling of dislike first 
oi initialed with the 'unnatural couise ol 
fncusures adopted by the mother inuntry 
which gave lise to lhe American Revolu 
tion tne war begat ill biood.awl the se 
paration of the colonies produced a rank 
ling remembrance, not easily to hi sooth, 
td tiie enterprise and energy of these 
freed states engendered a jealousy in tlie 
bosom of the country from whu-h they 
had been torn, and the rapid piogres- 
made by them in arts, in science, in wealth, 
in vigour, in greatness Hint in power,-eems 
to have rendered it iiece*-i»rv for tireat 
Biituin to enlist all her writers in an at 
tempt to disparage and to despise ever) 
thing tUttt is American.

Inder such circu-nstjaces, wag it pns- 
aible tn be preservi-d Iree ft om unfiif ndly 
prejudices/ Could prejudice in this in- 
Stance be ascribed to us tis a fa'ilt^ A» 
men we could but feel it- as politicians it 
.did not become us to regaid it. Policy 
and propriety have constrained, that le-« 
should be said on thi* point than the feel, 
inss dictated, It is the piovince of wi*. 

to make just sacrifices to great ob.

virtual or individuals tn complete the col 
lections arxl close the business Ot one who 
has brrn a sheriff. r

In the exercise of their power they 
uiighi authorise even the executor of a de. 
ceased sheiitt o complete his (ollections, 
unfinished at his dea'h, yet could this ex 
ecutor be s«id 10 receive any part of the 
profits of an office ejeereitted b> any other
person, 
j4.av.-r

irhen that perton was in his

What does 'he act of assembly, relative 
to investing an individual with authority, 
to complete ins collections, after his term 
of office- d* sheriff, say, "That sheriff* are 
empowered to receive and collect etc. all 
officers fees, #c. put into their respective 
hands lor collection, &c. in the last year 
of then respective office*, & all fees which 
became or shall become due them for offi 
cial service*, performed in the second 
year »f their respective offices, in as full 
"tnd ample manner a» they might or could 
have done during the time of their being 
*firriJT.s respectively, for »he -.pace of one 
year next ensuing the expiration of their 
respective offices."

Is not here demonstration plain, that 
the legislature instead of even opposing 
them to be »herif» during that one year, 
have expressly stated, that they may 

certain acts .in as full and ample

Suppose a person were to cay «! will 
prosecute any individual who ahull drul 
with a servant hired to me." Hired (pre 
cisely analogous to held as used in the 
constitution) would be soMjf applicant to 
the existing term tor which the servant 
had been hited, and the expressions ol an 
intention to prosecute could not poiKibly 
apply to any individual «ho tni^lii deal 
with him after his term of service hadrx- 
pired.

I would then My, that held aa made u*e 
of in sec. 38 of the constitution, refers not 
to tl.e past but solely to the present lime, 
& that no delegate lo the Assembly can be 
guilty under MC. 38 or 39 of the" consti 
tution, who receives, alter its expiiation, 
the profits or any part of the profits 
arising from the office of a sheriff, whose

under the prevent plan of com 
school*; and whether the number 
great, or be small, the introduction of the 
Lancasterian method is oi importance: 
(or, admitting in all cases the competed- 

ot the teacher to attend'to all his pu 
pils, yet when we consider the rapidity 
of acquiring instruction under that sys 
tem, and reflect on Ihe useful habits 
which il forms and the favourable impres 
sions which it makes on the minds and 
ihe morals of those who participate in 
its benefits, we cannot hesitate to give it 
a decided preference. The education of 
youth is an important trust, and an 
honorable vocation, but <t is too often com. 
 titled to unskilful hands. Liberal en 
couragement iiugiit unquestionably lobe 
dispensed for increasing Ihe number of 
competent teachers.

"In thirty of the forty incorporated aca- 
demiev, there were the last year two 
thousand (« <» hundred a*ul »is;hteen slu- 
itents.nf -wltlch all humtrtd and eighty 
fight were engaged in learning; Latin ami 

eek. The fund appropriated for the 
benefit of these institutions, is about 

20,000 dollars.
'In (.'ottiiiibia, (Tninn, and Hami ton 
liege*, thete are five hundmi and twen 

ty (MO students, and in '.he two Mediral 
itllege.*, one liundied tif ninety «ix. The 

to ihcfcf establishments amount

' NOTICE,
Wilfbe sold, a* public salf. on Tue*«l«J «*

9Ui d«y of .lumiun n?-jci, one Yo«mj< INr^ro , 
Man nanii-d Jim (well ktmwn MS DaSin's .lim) ' 
who hasaWti t-iglu years to'serve, belong; 11*. 
to the esiu'tr ol the late Philip <;lark, dice :is< <it 
I he stir to coinnii-uci at 1'J o*ckxk. TSt 
terms to he ucoommodating and made koovti 
on the day of Hal. A

t»KK\H THOMPSON, Admtr. 
de hones non with the Will <

d« c 13
place of Sale not mend

a*-».
cits 
line

term of service has expired.
I have hastily made these few 

and they are as equally applicable to the 
word ejcercitedu to the word lietd.

Easton, Dec. SO.
MUiittAV.

'• he Sutihcriber having li-aScd the 
>'Ot/A"7'^/.N M'JV, m gtmtoii, Tnl. 

county ut present occupied by 
Mr Jamta Km-, n-ipecttully soli* 

patmiiaxe ol the public in the 
of his profeasion aa titnkueperi ha 

himself to keep goo>l>ftltd altvnlive 
servants. Ins house ininc()ni|ilrl<- order fi.rths) 
rect-mion nt company, and will bo openttl on 
the nrst da> ot.l;uuai\ next, ftirniaht-d viib 
new beds and furniture  his mnbki are ulso ia 
good order, and will always hr supplied willt
tlie besf provi-nd«-r the rountn will attonl.  .......i*..i..._.. ....*   .1. i._ ..^r.i .- -- ..^i»-  will be paid to travelling 

anil ladies, who c»n al»*\s be nc. 
commodatr<l unh prirate rvoow, *nd (h« 
IfTeateai attention pai4 to »/ieir cwiMiuuttl*   
Mi' i'lfen'ln Keeping- the best Uqnorsof every

N t> H-Htrdm^ on moderate terns, by the 
week, month, or year,

By ihe Public'* Obedient Servant,
Kl( flAKO IIAK\\<KJ». 

Eaaton. Dec. 33d. lH2U-3w* »

to upwards of 720,000 dollars, dj* perhaps 
the whole appropria'ion for the promaiioii 
of education, ma v be estimated at two mil 
lions and a half of dollars. Although this 
sum may appear highly liberal, yet when 
we look at the resources, population and 
extent of the state and consider thai 
knowledge is essential to the happi 
ness itnd dignity of man  to the existence 
nf republican government, and to nafinnal 
power and glory, we must feet persuaded 
that more munificent dispensations ought 
to be afforded for Hs encouragement and 
diffusion. And i would particularly re 
commend, the education, nt the public ex 
pense, of youth distinguished and selec 
ted tor moral superiority, or preeminence 
of talents and character. A measure of 
this nature is strictly in unison with the 
genius of our government, and would 
have a tendency to restore the equilibrium 
of society  to mitigate those prejudices

She ri If 8 Sale.
Hy virtue nf (hr following Fi F«*l to me <fl- 

reeled again** William I. lUUii1 . at thr suiU of 
William lenkins, lleiij:innn \\.hnot, use of 
Thomas P Hrnmti, S«mn*l H right, use of 
Francis Arli-ti, and ont tither at the snii of 
John H\att. use ot'Jolu I'trry/ will be aold oti 
the Court Honac tirtff", on 'i'lMnnlny the l(: th
of January, 1821. all thr ri)(ht. inierril, claim 
and tille of die b«.«* William 1. rUtlle, In and 
to the following pan-els or \ratis of lands, cal 
led Ne ' m.<n'i Lot, Nvble'ii Cliancf It Farmei's 
l)i liglrt; or the quimtity wrist it' miiy. Hold t*- 

the debt interrsi tod coats of the above

AI.LEN QOWlV.,8hrT,
« fa's. 

Der. 23

Sheriif 8 Hale.
Ry virtue of a fieri lucias to me directed at 

the suit of I'homa* Colston afrainst Miry Ho. 
binson, will be sold on Tut-sday the 2jil of 
January, 1B21.OU the Couit House (Irecn. tha 
following property vis. A parcel or part ut % 
tract of land called Clay's Hope. Old Woman's 
Folly, and parf of a tract of land-called Cum. 
brrUucl, containing one hundred and twen.

of
acres, 
winch

more or 
her late

less, k-eirlg tlie lands 
husband Thomas Ho.

FOR THK BASTOK OAZRTTt.

which spring up in the freest communi- ui ntoY,""nW »ie«e>l and p->s*e«s.Ml, aud
lie*   to develope intellectual resources, whicli he devised to her by his last will, fork
which would otherwise be lost to the during IUT natural life.
world, and to excite a spirit of emulation »o»'l >" "t'««y i»e d«bt. interest and cos's of

- - -       the above n la. Sale to commence betweea,

,as during the time of their fcWn^r 
Palpttbly recognising them as 

sheriffs during that year to 
»ct alluded and stating that 

their p«wer of receiving and collecting

not 
which the

liall lhe "ne next

j«cts;and nothing can redound more 
the bmoi of -nan; than a sacrifice 
ttotrined feeling »o our Country's G«»ml 

Upon tlie whole, we admit with Mr, 
>Val^i the excesses of t)..th parties in poll' 
K»l doctrine, but we c'avmot^oncur with 
liin> in the opinion of U>e existence ol ex 
travagant predilections foran.y foreign na- 
tion; as little do we agree in his position ol 
the Mriafrbreof extravagant '«i»iipathie- 
in the obvious meaning he intends the 
only antipathy against a foreign nation 
that we are conscious exists, ia that we 
have described. 4

. ensuing the expiration of their respective
cr»-
The plain question to be determined is 
asMr/r. a sherjff ofTalbot county at 

« Mr. M. acted 'as delegate to the 
Mr. T. hold that officeDid 

then.»nJ if he
or

he 
could the"

.Mr. Graham,
Much of Governor Clinton's Speech 

has appeared in various papers, and if all 
its excellencies were to be quoted, very 
little would be left. I enclose you some of 
its most interesting paragraphs, iu the 
hope that it may thus be brought more 
emphatically under the notice of our as 
sembled guardians at Annapolis.

11)00 well organised schools, being only 
one sixth of the number already in opera 
tion in New York, would educate every 
child in our state, and 100,000 dollars in 
addition to what parents, who have ability, 
ate now willing to pay, judiciously ex 
pended annually, would put, & continue 
the whole in active operation. What 
more beneficial, what nobler subject could 
otcupy the time and talents of a legisla 
tive body! That assembly, which should
trike out the ways ami means to efteclu-

r execute the office or receive any part of
the profits «f$

Mr T, posses.ed hia capability of col- 
lection, *c. not by hia power of sheriff, but 
from lhe authority gianteil by an act ol the 

'

. . ^^^

For th* Easton Gazette..
Graham,

Sir- It i*my intention In the followms 
>i«o« to leply to CawOiiw, »»»« »P\**"*

legislatur' l<» I"* »» « J"»«'e individual, 
whose nfficf had exptt . 
confounding »<i blending to one mixed 
mass ol irregularly associated ideas, the 
constitution of thUstaie-and the mere 
act ofits issembly that has produced the 
pUunible butuntot'uded reasoning of Ca 
millus. . 
  gut admit Mr. M. to

ate this most important object, would just- 
' iiiiiKoitalise itsell. ,

If society is ever to be improved, it 
will be by two means. The proper ad. 
ministration of the penitentiary system; 
winch is to loc.k up all felons /or life, to 
hard labour. >^cver, upon earth lei one 
ol them loose upon society again, ,unles» 
upon relormalion certain and thorough  
None ol your hypocritical reforms; but 
one, that should be first perfectly mani 
fest by a course of exemplary conduct, 
ana *hould thenprove -itselUJy a year»6r 
'iwiMii'iie of trial, till reformation was not 
onl^f

 topitiousio ihe interest's of knowledge, tue lb"vc " '»  "' 
$ promotive of the fame (k prosperity ol u  lld l -°'e'°«- 

our country. When I contemplate the vast 
resources ol the state and particularly thf 
immense revenue which will aciue from 
the completion of its great plnnsol inter 
nal improvement, I entertain a confident 
expectation that the rising, and all future 
^ neiations will experience the con inu- 
ed.and incteased inun:«i< ence of govern, 
incut exercised in different ways and 
tnrough various channels, for the promo.
 i m of ics'iu  tiiiit, aud the propagation 
ut knowledge."

ANNAPOLIS, Dec. 16.
The Governor elect (Uiulitied on Wednes 

day last, in presence of both branches of tlie 
legislature, by taking the several oaths of of- 
Kce anil subscribing a declaration ot his be 
lief in the Christian religion, v

The following is the result of the balloting
on Tuesday last for a council to the governor,-

»-i.__i

ALLEN BOW IE, Shtf. 
Dec. 23. 6w, ____

' Slterij^^aleT
By virtue of a writ of Pi Fa. lo me directed, 

at the suit of /nnes WilsoVi, Jr against Hugh 
Orani, will be sold on Tuesi.ay, the 23d of 
Janoary.'nn the Court HoMse Ureen, the fol 
lowing (iropi-rty, vi«. 3 Negro Women, 4 
Children, one yoke of Oxen and gne ox curU 
Sold to satisfy'the above nimcdfi. fa.

De'cemher 33, w
AI.LKN BOW IE, ShfT.

Sheriff's Hale.
re

By virtue of sundry fieri faclns's to me di 
cted a< the suit of the following persons, 
omas Cohton, William Clark, and one r>-n« 

i the suit of Thomss Dunning sdmitiis-

ifanocratic 
John Stephen 
Thoa. H.Williiiison49
Grufton Ouvall 
James Butcher' 
James N»bb 
(Eltetetl)

Federal.
49 William Potter 46 

James Scanlin 46 
44 Clem. Dorse'v 46 
43 A. C. Magnider 4-i 
4S ti C. Washington 44 

J. C Weems 3 
William ROM 1 
John McPueraon 1

HARD TIMES.
Favourites helping them 

... .. -  selvet:
It ia reported that Mr. Cochrrne, late 

Collwtor of Customs at Wilmingto-., >

JIIV •> »»« •».. ... . .

.._   r of Hugh Sherwood, against Skimu-l Ho* 
biuson, will be sold on Tuesday ihe iJd.of Jan* 
nai), on the Court House tireen, th« follow. 
i»K property; A truct or part of a tract of 
land called Clav's Hope; a tract or part of a 
tiact of land called Old Woman's-Follv. and   
tract or part of a tract of land called Cumber 
land, being lhe Isnds of which the said Samvel 
l(obinson>s father Thomas died »ei»rd and pos» 
 «-*ifd, and which he dtvisi-d bv his lost wiH
9 the said *srmitl Hohinson, after his mother's 

cen»vt aUo eight head ot cattle, one yoke of
steers, one ox-cart, one sorrel horn, one nor.
iv I mare, one grej/ horse, 1 sorrel colt, all tha
present crop oi tobacco, awl the crop of ,
wheat now seeded on thi .land.    

Sol'd io'fitikfy the afori said claims. Salt tf
commence I " ' '" "' ' v

dco.

1 •'!.'•.I rx4?-t!J •'••"! ;ilt«'/ •_••' -'y a
/ ' " ' '-'.'^' 3e

fl

«,'

•t

' •*!
i*-.



*«*'

prf *eni (im«» 1 lute been going; up or


I '

 j he drohnl »i^'\tt ot thi» mjjnt
geeni's bwsthing in my esv,- ' 

1 sr»rcc c*n bcsr the louely light
'I isM j.r-ns opprcsi'd m": nt-nc-, 

tstsfe st it while hslf reclin'd 
And feel its thick light on my mind.

TRe sweetest fate have I laid waste
With a remorseless heart/ 

All that wa< beautiful and chaste,
For me sccm'd »et apart; 

"Hit I wss fashionll to defy 
Boch treasures, set so richly by.

How could | give up fief, whose eyes
Were fili'd with quiet tears, ' ;

Tor many a day when thoughts would rise, 
Thoughts darken'd with just tears,

Of all mv vices! Memory sees-
Her eye's divine remonstrances.

A wild snd wretched choice was mine,
A life of low delight; 

The midnight rounds of noise snd wine,
That vei. the wasted night; 

The bitter jest, the wearied glee, 
The strife of dark society. *

•*

**' To those who plung'd me in the throng '
Of such disastrous joys, * 

Vho led me by low craft along,
And stunn'dmy mind with noise  

1 only wish they now could look 
Upon im Life's despoiled book. !

\Vhen midnight finds me torn apart
From v i-gar revelry,- 

The rold still madness of the heart
Comeslorth and talk* »ith me.- , 

T*l*» wlK'me, till the sky is grey , 
tV.th the chill light of breaking day.

My lore is lost my studies marr'd.
My friends disgrac'd and chang'd; 

My thoughts all scatlerM and iiupair'd,
My reJative* estranged, 

T«i can I not by day recall 
My mined spirit from its thralL"

Character of harochia Bibler, 
Down to the period of his death in a

Ditch.
(Ji happy imitation of Orator -Phillip's 

Character of Bonaparte.)
HK is ruoDLKD!

3"l> mmy noi£ pause ^
*>n prodigy which staggered 
like Mime pi>.i«pnu» landlord, wbo»e 
parboiled the linuor his mouth swallow- 
to

Dirty, squinting and peculiar, he (ell 
fii'tiit lii* «rit no ovenlone lubber, hie- 
cuf>inght the harmony of his own origin-
•iiiy.

A hat greased, rimless and scalloped; a 
e>*4 destitute uf iiftgkit t«; a ntcki lo»h that 
distanced de-caption; 8f a pair of bre.c - 
cs u>inning defiance to totality, marked 
the. outline* o( thit» extraordiYurv drinker; 
the ituxtt «xtraofdin»ry, perhaps that 

. In the anna'o ol this "voild ever drank, or 
reeled, m tell.

Flung into the tavern in the midst of a
• • combat that employed everj fist of 

crowd who.acknowledged no superior, he 
commenced his bli-w-<iot, a cobbler by 
tra-'", at d a drunkaiU by inclination

With no Iriend buthi« cup, and no for 
tune but his.wage-she ruHhp<4 into the bar,
 wliere rum, and gin,-and biandy, had ai- 
rayi'd them»el»fs, and wtbripty fled from 
liim »* from the glance of destiny. He 
knew no motive but drunkenness he ac 
knowledged rio check but an empry pock 
et: 'ie worshipper! no Owl but the bottle,

 fcml with an eastern devotion he knelt at 
th<> ' i rine of hi* idolatry. Antecedent to 
this, mere was no wpint that he did not litve. 
there «a« no cordial that he did not ven 
erate,- in the hope of a tankard, he flattered 
the Und lord; for the <uike -of a dram he 
bowetl to the barkeeper.

A profeHHed <'hri*ti»n, he guzzled in 
Lent; a pretended nairit, he horsewhipped 
bi* wile; MIX! m the name ot a borrower, 
he stole without temortie, and wore with 
out -liame (lie »hirt of hi* neighbor.

The bar contained no Itqnois that he 
did not approve, there w«n no bottle he 
could not empty; and whether amid bro-

  ther (Inn,kanin, in a ditch, w on a dung 
hill, he seemed never to be snbn, and ever 
lastingly drunk. The whole army of lip

,Ier» wondered at beholding the immensity 
of his draught*, awl the velocity with 
which lie drank them. Scepticism bowed 
to »he prodigies of hit* performance; a 
quart of raw rum assumed the air ot mod 
eration; nor was there might too incredi 
ble for belief, or too fanciful tor expecta 
tion, when the world Haw a mender of old
 hoes drink, three <|Utin-4 without a

  flown i-on usually tfitd twverrtill tny'arri- 
vail-in this cottntryj had any doubt of the 

^, tfrn-inin^ of those words. The ups and 
. ^'-<l' •'••"&* * $  ^° "" w hich I suffered under the up apd 

' star nf Napoleon, made me heartily 
if my own coon try, and I came to 

H vessel, which, kept throwing 
h'td down continually, while 

. , liind was no t>ooner down my 
tli i oat, than it began to make preparation 
to come up again. When 1 first came  > 
shore, tlie land went up and down, as had 
the venxe.1, ftothat 1 verily thought I hnd 
made ' a poor exchange of countries. 
My limping faculty was sadly dis'urbed, 
and ran hastily up one leg and down the 
other, in search of its !a*t and usual abode 
while my legs themselves, like hens in 
an argument, kept hopping op and down. 
in a very untimely manner, and, as if 
doubting which wa^ which, seemed to be 
puzzling thetnsvlvei*-itbuut the doctrine 
of identity. I will not be positive that it 
was so, but it seemed so to me. To return. 
All these ups and downs were perfectly

State of Maryland,
Worcester County, sc. 

Upon application mudc to me the Subscri 
bes, one of the Justices of the Orphsns Court 
of Worcester county, by the petition in writing 
of Charles liatni of said county, who is under 
execution for debts which he is unable to pay, 
praying the benefit ol the act for th" relief of 
an miry insolvent debtois, passed at November 
Session, in the yesr eighteen hundred and five, 
and the several supplements thereto, on the 
terms mentioned in the said act, a schedule of 
his property, and a list of his creditors on oath, 
asf«r as lie'caq ascertain them, bting annexed 
to his petition, and the said petitioner having 
satisfied. me that he h»* resided in the 
state of Mary land two years immediately prece 
ding his application, & the said petitioner hav 
ing given sufficient security for his personal ap 
pearance in Worcester cdunty court, befoie 
the judges thereof, on the first Ssturdsv after 
tNe second Monday in May next, to answer 
such allegations as may be made' against him 
oy hiscreditors, and a trustee having been ap 
pointed, who has given bond with security &c. 
I do therefore order and adjn-lge that the said 
Cfiai/et /luyif be discharged trom his impris 
onment, and that he canst a copy of this order

EASTON $ BALTIMORE PACKET
TUB SCHOONEH

JANE MARY.

intelligible',* corresponding entirely vv'nli 
an early impression of mine, thai 'up is up 
and down is down." Two runilanipntals 
which no astronomical notion* have ever 
been able to clis uib. Hut the ups and 
downs of the-Kiiglish language, which 1 
am now cornpeVied to speak, lave confu 
sed my venerable ideas, and which is up 
and which is down, I know no more than 
a toad in a sling. You eat your food 
up, and you swallow it down. You put 
up beef,and you put down butter. You 
follow game up, and you run game 
down. 'You dress a man up, and you 
dres« a horse down. You are right down 
mad, and you are right, up about it. You 
trip a man up, and you knock a man 
down. You cut corn up and you cu 
corn down. You pay up, and you pay 
riown. You are taken down with a fe 
ver, and you are laid up with a cold and 
while you allow that a man IB quite down, 
yon still insist that he is fairly done up. 

I mean to be right up & down with you 
Mr. Printer, and F tell you plainly, il you 
du not make a better language, you ma> 
talk it yourself; for I can talk high and 
low Dutch, a word for each alternately, 
and have less ups and downs in a whole 
volume, than in a single page of your zi ' 
/.ug lingo. JV. E. Galaxy.

The Subscriber gratefully acknow 
ledges the-past favors of his friends 
and customers and the public in gen 
eral, and informs them that the New 

    -...int Schooner, the JMTB.& MJKY, 
commanded by C*pt. John Beckwith, in whom 
the Utmost confidence mny be > placed, 
has commenced "her regular routes be 
tween Ewiton and Baltimore, leaving F.sston 
every Monday, and Baltimore every Thursday 
at 10 o'clock, A. M. All ord«rs will he punc- 
tually attended to by th. Captain on board. 

The "Publics t)b.'t. Sirv'i,
CI.KMBNT VH.KARS. 

N. B. His Clerk Mr. Thomas Parrott, will 
attend st his office in Kaston, as usual to re 
ceive all orders, every Mondny Morning*

Joseph Chain,
U^itt.liHKHHui* '

Hia

TWO DbORS BF.LOW THE
SITE THE KASTON HOTEL' 

"Returns his thanks to U.e f ubllr ' 
for the liberal encouragem^ lvt ^°>\ 
ed, and begs leave to solicit a com; Cl: ' v' 
their favours, and inform. thVm""""""""' 
jost received a large supply o| g 
der otthe b'esi quality which lie  ... 
of either by the barrel or smsllwi 
He bus likewise received a simply  ,' 
among which are the Ncn-iow,,,Vn,n 
Mouse, &c which he will discos,- , ' Vl 
Hitrrel or Bushel-AUo, Heel 1w,, 0) "*« 
by himself in a superior manner r'?1 "*1 
Cheene, fcr. all of which he «ji| di,,, "' 
the most reasnuuble lerms. ' cf u" 

Rnston, Nov. 11

fiat

Jn consed 
|(be Editor

,nd no 
n tran

C. V.
Februarv 14 

iiAI-1 I Ni 
THE SLOOP

PACKET.

Edward Lloyd,
to be inserted in one of the newspapers print 
ed at Eaoton, tor four weeks in .succession, 
three months tirtore the tune appointed for 
his appi'aranc' 1 aforesxitl, and also that he cause 
a copy of this order t(. beset up at 'he Court 
House d.mr, & at Poplar Town, in )Y<>rcester 
county, three months hi-fore tt>e said nrne^ap 
pointed for his appeannce thereby'giving 
notice to his- creditors to appear before said 
Court at the time and place uforesai,!, to *hew 
cause, if any they have, -why the- said Chat-leu 
Davi* hhoniil not have-the benefit of said-Act 
and supplement* as prayed for. Given under 
my hand this 21st day of October V I). 1820.

THOMAS N. WILLIAMS. 
. 9—4w

MASTF.R. 
>Vill leave Easton-Hoiut on Ttwrt- 

tiny the 24th day of Febrna.'y, at 10 
'clock A. M. returning leave Haiti- 

Sunday at 9 o'clock
leave F.aston ai>d

Mrs. tiusan Setli
^^::±^y'"**'>»«<w... - , tf'lye, Talltt , 
Having engaged Mi^s Nichol.o,, to llal .-. 

Young Lsd.es in ttione branches *|«r h 
stitute. a polite education, will arcomnL ,**" 
Fi.een.or Twenty with Board at ,^3 
rlolUrs per annum, payable qnar'erlv 
finding feeding, Towels, Jtc. Tnir,011 ,' 
iurs per quarter. Music ami !<;-. w ,,
Every attention will be pnid liv Mm «. 
n;.> M.«I._I__ ._ -i • ' .' •"••i'l

.., is in complet* 
the reception of Passengers and 

is an elegant vessel, substantial

u>

For Sale.
A Schooner of fifty one tons, and has carried 

50 tons of slate upon a certainty IKT fmnu 
ts of selected White Oak, and reil Cedur,- IK i 
outside plank- of thick heart of White Oak, 
and weP seasoned; her Decks and Frame ot 
Yellow Pin*,- her upper wovks throng and 
good, tor bay or sea; her cajtvass uf good qua)- 
.ity, St Blocks well ironed Those wishing- iq 
purchase such a Vessel, may see her and know 
the terms by applying to the Subscriber near 
St. Michaels, Talbot county.

JAMF.S BKNSON.
Dec.

To he Hired,
FOR THE EJWVI.VG YKAR,

Several Men Hands, and two Women, one 
Boy and two Girli, about fourteen or fifteen 
years of age.

RAHHKL L. KERU. 
, Easton, Nov. 11, 1820.

Public Sale.
Will be sold at Public Sale by the Commis 

sioners, appointed by Talbot County Cotirt, 
on Wednesday tlie 27th of Dec. next if fair, 
if not, the next fair day, a tract of Land with 
the improvements thereon, cnnlaming about 
40acrt*, more or k-ss, being the property of 
.lames Ball, litc of Talbot county, deceased, 
hingand being in Dirty Neck, on the Waters 
of Drnad Creek, in said county.

Terms of Sale.
A credit of 12 montlis will bi'given to the 

purchaser or piirchasrrn by his or their giving 
bond with approved security, bearing interest 
from the day of Sale.

Sale to c/itivTV-'nce at -1 o'clock, and at 
tendance given by

.WlllGHTSON I.OWE,
i HICHAKl) IIAKItiN(;TON,
' NATHAN UAKIIINliTON,

- ' Ce>:nmit»ioncr>. 
 ivr . '

>nore every
 .. i: und will continue to 
ttuliimore on the above named day&t'uvn j.- t 
seasnn. 

The
order fi>r 
Krei k ht. ..... .-_.. ... 
ly built of the very best materials, copper fas 
tened, und completely finished in the first rule 

( packet style for ttie accommodation of Pas 
sengers She Ins a large and commodious c%- 
bin with twelve births, and two state rimms 
with eight births, furnished" w jib every con 
venience.

All orders left with the subscriber, or in his 
absence with Mr. Thomas Heiirix, at his of 
fice at Kaston-Point, will be thankfully rec«iv. 
ed and faithfully executed

EDWAllD AULD.
Easton-Hoint, F«b. 15.

Miss N.cholson to their moraU. m»nnm 
J lie School will open on the second wJn^ 

i-Htbtr. . ^^ID Nuv

Has cominenceil lur regvtui 
t.aston, Ai.nwpolis and Walt.mtire 

,iy albu'cloclj ' '

Sale of Lots.
Tne suliscribur will offer for sale, by public 

auction, oi. Saturday the 30th day of '*ecem 
ber, betw«rn tl-e hours of 9 ^o'clock in Ihe 
forenoon and 3 o'clock in th« a^ernoon, on the

rem'ses
tWO UJflMPHOrKO 7,OT«,

Situate on Cabinet street, and ext< nding to 
Port slveet, contain n^ vbirteen Bixieenths of 
an acne each? Also t'nit valuable parcel of 
Uand, commonly cuUe<) Marsh Lot, situate on 
the Qay Side Koiul, lon'amnig 17 litres and 
»n eighth; Also'otlu-i Lot*, situate on the Land, 
ing Iteador Port street extentk-d-ron the fol 
lowing terms, viz on a rre'dit-of'12 mOHlhs 
trom the day of sale, the purchaser orpurch* 
sen giving boiul wUb secucitv to be approved 
by the subscriber, for tin- payment of the pur 
chase mo^ey and interest th'ereon.

. JOHN LEEDS KJRKK, Trustee. 
EasWn, Ut-c. 9 4w -

A. M.
puint, in Uoiciniier County, ajularnxt ui An- 
napolis at lialt pasi 1 oVIoik P. M.-»utt 
trom tbciict al liali past '2 o'clock. I . K. (w 
'Ualtiniore  Ueiiirinn^ iea^^;!, Baltiniurtli,i Au- 
napolit, und Eu-.it u i ve^ V\ iUiasil;.y MIII Si. 
lurday, ». 6 . c .tk A. M. arnvn, at AIIIH- 
polib av Iran (<...,. \\ o'clock A. .M. unu marts 
trom tlicnce sit hail pnsi 12 o-Uiock, 1-. M. 
arrives ut Kasloo a. b o'clock tlie i^inc even- 
ing, via TutUl's PUIIII, Oxford and ill a \~.\iai. 
known by toe name ol Hit- Double Mills. 

from liaston to Baltimore 
From do. Jo Annapuli* 
Front Annapolis to UjJtunore 2. 

Easion. l->b 28 

Sheriffs,

1MM Bit M TK L Y.

A WET NURSE,
To whom liberal wages will be given—Apply 

,1 this Unite. . 
Kaston, lK-c. 9.

ttiLLIAM IIOl'KiNt} SVH I'U,
To Rent,

LThat small convenient dwelling on Dover 
reef, at presfnt.pcciupigd. '" " " *- " '

Notice.

Nesrly opposite Mr. .loscph^fiin-ott's Car- 
riage'Shop, informs his triuntl» *nd customers, 
ami the public in gent-rul, llmt he has on hand 
a number of Slock and Wheels, made in the 
beitt manner, and of well seasoned timber, 
which he will dispose of on the most reasona 
ble termt.

E»st»n. November 25   3w .

Istr- .,--,..- . 
TTar tsrnn wpSIV'Co " 
1 • LUCHETIA TEAKLB,

Living at the corntr of Dover } 
ami Jfan-iion ttreeti. 
Dec 2

By virtue of u fieri tacius to me directed, il 
tilt suit ol Samuel und Alexumkt B. lhii.*m 
against Thomas Hknibiciun, willl.t- MM \,n 
Tuesday the 2bth of Ut-ceini,er, al tdc piviu. 
sea the following pmperiy to wit: a tract or 
part ol a tract ol1 :and, called llan,b)rli)n's ih*- 
cover),c,oouuiung one hundix-dacrcii niorc if 
'ess, one home, four head uf rattle, lit'ites 
Head of sheep, two hog*, three pigv, on« or- 
riagr nod barneys, o:ie ox curt, iwo [nodgiii, 
one* hittvow, one roller, alt the crop of cum, 
one Ivdtltrbuuse, three sucks ol sirav, ens 
milk house, »cven<een bushels of vilieM iecd. 
ed, one csnot, one crab, one scow, on« tluitt 
part ofa wheat tali, out wheat r<jller,-ont gil. 
net, thirty mne hesd uf gci-se, four'puuitty 
coops, twelve docks, si*teen turkeys, un>- nc- 

chihi aged twelve months, all uSr curs

All persons indebted to the estate of Henry 
M'Neal.Ute ofTalbot County, deceBsed. are 
desired to make payment to the subscriber, 
without delay— thow having cUlms will pre 
sent them properly litjuidatvd to

..,, , ANN M'NEAL, Ex'trix.'

ger. All the blow-mi u <if anti^nitv lie- 
came flea-bites in IIH conteniiilation ; *
.***"»* and 

h* dispoHed of gallon*, and rpiartM, and 
pints, and «ilU, uxid mti<fs, as if they were 
the inviaible otf inures ot the Lilliputians.

Such i« a fitnt mul feeble pictuic of Ko- 
ric'iia Bibler, Hie first (ami it is to be ho 
ped the lantj Kmpe'or of drunkard*.

JlA'l) DOfTJVS. 
JHr. Prin'rr,

^ ;, .' 1 am M Putrhrran ofnome little conae-
quince, but beme lame of one leg;, have

  ha   nmoy up* and downs in lif«. Froin
my earnebt reniemliranre, when my m< -

"»her u««U to tuia^ni* up aud duwo, to the

NOTICE.
. Phis is to give notice, that the subscriber 

of Worcester County, in the State of Mar)- 
land, liath obtained from the Orphans' Court 
nf Worcester County in Maryland, letters ten- 
tumenlary on the personal estate of Sterling 
Jones, late of Worcc-ster County deceased; al 
persons having claims against the said deceas 
ed, are hereby warned to exhibit the same 
with the vouchers thereof to the subscriber at
or before the first dav of August i.ext, they 

excluded from allmay otherwise by law be 
be i-fit ot the said estate

Ciiven under my hand this first day of De 
cember, Auuo Domini, eighteen hundred and' 
twenty.

THOMAS N. WILLIAMS, Extr.
Dec. 9—3w

NOTICE.
This ii to give notice, thai the subscriber of 

Worcester Count), hath obtained from the 
Orphans' Court of Worcester County, In Ma 
ryland, letters of administration -on the per 
sonal eiitate of Jonathan Fooks, late Sht-rilfcf 
said CotiQty, deceased; all persons having 
claims bgainst the said dec'd, are hereby warn. 
ed to exhibit the same with the vouchers there. 
of to the subscriber at or before the first day of 
June next, they may otherwise by law be eX-s 
cludt-d from all benefit of the said estate.

Given under my band this first clay of De 
cember, Anno Domini, eighteen hundred and 
twenjv.

JONATHAN FOOKS, (of Daniel) Admtr. 
Pec. 9  3w

CAMBRIDGE M'ADEMY.
The Trustees of the Cambridge Academv 

have the pleasure of notifying the public, tlui' 
they have, contracted with tin eminent Teach 
er to fill the place of the English Departmeir 
of the Academy, immediately after the Chrisi 
mas Vacation.    

The1 studies of this department, will con . 
prise a finished English Education, in all h* 
branches.

The Clsssical Depsrtrntnt will continue u 
the charge of its present incmnbrnt (M< 
Shunlcy) whose peculiar talent for his prof 
iion, whicb. he has pursued for more tin. 
twenty ye«rs, and whose assiduous altenti 
*nd correct deportment, attested by his earl 
est patrons, a*.well as his present, afford t! 
most fluttering prospects of'the extensi\ 
um fulness of I his Seminary, <

The semi-annuni exhibition at tbr Academy 
will commence on Thurs<lav, 21st inst. at 1 
o'clock, A. M.

JOS E. Mt'SE, Preridtnl. 
Dec, 16,1830  4w

Notice,
Is hereby given, that there was, conimi tted 

to th>: gaol of this county, us a 'runaway, a 
bright 'mulatto lad, who calls himself

Charles Pipsico,
About 19 years old. 5 feet 4 1-2 inches high, 
stout' made, hij hair tolerably straight, his 
clothing, a hottfe green coat, vest and panta 
loons of ilnmestic cloth, nearly new, otte linen 
shirt nn<l t'ur hat half worn, »nd one pair tine 
shoes nvir.li worn; he s»y<* he is free, and wss 
born i.n K^iifux county, Virginia, and that lie 
lived* while w'uli Michael Miesselman, two 
miles from Middle "I'own, Frederick county, 
Virginia If a' slave, the owner is requested' 
to come t'.i-wurd without delay, with proof of 
the liict, pa) charges hnd rrleutie him from 
gaol, othetwiKj-lve will be released agreeubl) 
to law.

WILLIAM M. BEALL, Jr.

Vov

. 
-ShrrfT of Frederick county, Maryland
. 'J.i H\v '

To be Heated,
From Uiv first day of January m>jct t the

Union Tavern*

M
l» Kaston, at present occupied b) 
Mr. Slutler. The whole eslablisli- 
Jnent h»K lately been repaired, and 
tin- Stables have been mnrli enlnrg- 
ighly improved, during Mr. ShefTer's 

lease.
JOHN I EEDSKERR, 

N. D. If desirable immediate occupation of 
the premium may be obtained. 

Nin II

House
10

To be rented for the next year the Hous< & 
darden where Mr. Oakley Huddftway now liven 
.it Kaston Point. The Dwelling llbuse is com- 
i'.>rtable and convenient, with s good Kitchen 
.o it. The Garden is also very good. It will 
h« a good situation for s public Boarding 
'louse or Tavern. For terms spply to the. 
1 '.ditor of this paper.  

JOHN GOLDSBOROUGH
Kaston. August 5 

To he Rented,
The Houses and Store Rooms now occupied 

;, Dr. I'honns It- Dawson.snd the Rev. Mr. 
.' nil  Possession may be had the first of Jan. 
4ry next.

UOI1EHT H. GOLDSBOROUGH.
Dec, 2— i»

Fall and Winter 
GOODS.

The S'lbscribers have j'jst rctnr'ned from, 
Hhtladelphil and baltimore, with their entire

Fall and Winter Supply <>f (foods,
Making their assortment very gcpc^l up) 
complete, .

CONSISTING OF

DRY GOODS,
IKONMONGKRY., 

'. QUKKN>WAHE, " '
CHINA '&GI<ASS. 

"' GROCERIES, :

ALSO.
Rest Crowley Steel, Wrought snd Cot Nails, 
Spades, Shovels, Hoes, Iron Pots, Spiders. Tea 
Ke.ttl«s,. Frying Pans, And-lrnn«, Curt Boxes, 
both English Si American, Carriage do. Cheese, 
Huckwheat Flour, Spermaceti snd Lintsecd 
Oil, kc. Ike. All of which they oiler as usual 
at the very lowest prices for cash.

THOMAS & GROOME.
Esston, Nov. 18th, 1830.

».JR8. ANN MARIA CAMPBKLL,
laving removed to a Large and Commodious 
Inusc, ii\-Ctmbridge, in   convenient part of

:Jie Town, in renpctct to the Academy snd o.
'Vr Schools, will Roard M few Girls and Boys.
no moderste terms. V "

JHHHT10JML bVfPJ.Y OF

FALL GOODS'.
CLJtRK $ GHEEJV,

just received from Philadelphia, 
and are now opening

A!f ElIOATIT AtO KXTF.NSlVf, ASSORTWXHT Or

DRY GOODS,
HARDWARE, 
G ROTE RIBS,
LtQUOKS.
WINES,
TEAS, &c. &c. ,

— *LSO——

CHINA, GLASS, & QrEKNS-WARK.
All of which they are disposed to sell ^as 

usual) very cheap for C<uA They respectfully 
invite their friends snd the public generally to 
give tht-m a call. * ,-., V|

November 18 . . .     

JMEW GOODS.
Groomej$ LamMin

Haye the. pleasure of informing, their custo 
mers and the public gentrally, that (sJthoiigh 
much delayed by sickness) ttMsftftsve at length 
received their ' : • ^^

IR KJISSOftTJU RVT 6JP

Which they are .now opening, And which the) 
will ofler on tfi% very lowest Terms for Cssli. 

.Eastern November 18 . '  

1~1 • 1 •Printing,
at tkts Offls*.' *

groc 
oladt
looking glass, one »»Uiul desk, one cluiihj iv 
blc, ten ttkiiditor clmns, OIK flag botlnm-diuo, 
one' armed ilitlii, cine targe waitt-r, fuurMiiaU 
ditto, one paifofbrasti aiulirons, four ilislns 
thirty eighi pla'es, one coflee ptit, five cupl 
and saucerv, four tumblers, OIK cttonttr, <v« 
lot of old bonk a, one half biiKhcl, three barrrls, 
ilin-e beds und tiirintnre, tliri-e pots, one us 
kettle, twi pair of iron spanotls, the crop of 
flux, ull the corn husks, one crib, one clic»:,>»n 
bea-sleuda, two dn-ssinn g niuks, one wira 
sifter, on* coflee nnM, one spidtr, onr o»cn, 
all the greens in the garden, two saws, OHB 
grind Hlone, one iron dog. one peck kellle.

Sold to salufv the sfor. «ai«J fi fa.
'AU.KN j{.0\VlK,8hfl:

Vov, 25   »».

By Viitue of twi.Hen facias tome directed 
one's4 the suit, of W.n. J*-nlsins, mul llie ulhe* 
at the suit of liei.jumin W Imoti, ust- of Th»< 
mas P. Bennett, agaiuai Wm. J Uattic, will 
be sold on the 25ih December ^18^0, im th« 
Court House Gr>-en, between tbe hours uf 11 
snd 12 o'clock, ul the right, W^resi, claim 
snd title of du s*!i I William J-..Va(tio. in slid

» w'i

Notice,

1,11,-prcseil 
jtnce rec< 

  will be nc 
I voidable

TheeH
I chester

to tbe following parcels, or parls of
lain; called New man's Lot & Noble's Chance.
be the quantity what it may.

Sold to satisfy the debt, interest snd costs 
of the above fieri facias.

ALLEN BOW1E, Sliff.
December 16 — 3w

Is hereby given, that there was committed 
to the gaol of thif county, HB a runaws),* 
bright mulatto lad, who calls hinibelf

James
About 5 feet S inches high, 19 years (.Id 
rather slender made, ban a bear bctue. » «'  
eye brows, and one a link aboit his right 
wrists his Clothing a blue ciuth coat, 
and while sli-iped cnlton diltoi s> 
anil white striped Marseilles vest, s 
brown cloth pantaloons, a pair of roarsr »U<K;S 
and wool hut, all much worn. He sa)s he » 
free and was born at Elkridgv Lsndiiig, abwii 
9 miles from Ballimnre. If a &lave, the »»« ' 
isTeqnefted to ronie forw aixl witbt >H «' l»7 
with p roof of the fact, pay charges snd rV '< '"* 
him from gaol, otherwise he will be reKss*"
agreeably to law. . . 

WILLIAM M.. BE ALL.. Jr.
Sheriff of Frederick county, ."* 

' Nov. 55 8w

tted

••••:*&•

Is hereby given, thst there *ss commi 
to the gsolof this county, ss a runaway, 
dark mulsttamsn, who Cklls himself

Reuben Holly,
About 23 years old, 5feet 10 inches Inf 
made, and has   scar on his right cheek bone.- 
his clothing, one velvet and one cotton roiina- 
about, one pair linen, pantaloons, one cotlo.lj 
shirt, one pair coarse shoes, and * fur hat, »' 
much worn.   Ht- ssys he is free, and was boni 
st the large Seneca Mills, fe« George-Town- 
If a slave th;- owner is requested to come lor- 
wshl without delay, with proof of ihe f»ct,n»r 
charges and release him from gsol. otherwiso 
be will be released agreevhly to Isw.

WILLIAM M. BEALL,/"1- 
Sheriff of Frederick county, M»rj'Un*!. 

Nov. 25 6w
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jVTUUDAY EVENING, DECEMBER 30.

ver do, to *end an? more, Eastern Share 1 
musquitoes to Baltimore too . EecJentm. laid 

Baltimore, too many there consideration a resolution in
1.1 r, J

the

Jn consequence of a severe indisposition,

I (he Editor of this paper is under the ne 
cessity «f issuing but half a sheet this 

,eli Our state Legislature having ad- 
Ijoorned from the 23d to the 27th inst. 

tnd no business of consequence having 
tten transacted by our National Legii-

I jjiure, (that we have heard of) during 
t|ie present week, nor later foreign intelli- 

received than our last; our patrons 
be no great losers by the present una- 

| toidable curtailment^

The election which took place in Dor- 
| thester County, on Saturday last, for a 

. to the* General Assembly, (occa-
sioned by the tic between Benjamin W. 
j^fomp'te, and George Lake, Csqra. last 
October.) has we understand, terminated 
in favour of Benjamin VV. LeCampte. We 
ftivr not received the official returns, but 
ire informed that Mr. LeCompte is e- 
lected by a majority of 40 votes over Mr. 
Lake, the Democratic Candidate.

When the workers in Bras* lately ex 
hibited their splendid Pageant in the city 
of London and paid their compliment!* 
to tyieen Caroline, it was afterwards te- 

| marked, that her Majesty admired the 
addresses of Men of Metal and shewed 
more Brans than ever.

The Glass Blowers address neems to 
| have very much gratified the Royal Pre- 
trndcr, an^heir present of Wine Glasses 
inimated^wi illustrious unfortunate to 
strains of loftiest sublimit*. She de«canN 
upon the various uses of the human br&th 
mil upon the anticipations inspired by 
the present of glasses, and with a felicity 
of thought ^expression most "Gprmain*1 
to the occasioft, consoles herself for the 
smaltness oflheir size with this cheering 
reflection, "that she could indemnity her. 
idf by the frequency of the libation for 
the exiguity ot the sublet."

The il'ispasition to "laud & magnify 1' the 
Queen seems to have been an contagious 
is a plague af'«r Lord* & Ladies,Gen 
tlemen and Matrons, VV'nerrymen, Light 
ermen St. Jack Tars, Hackney Coachmen 
and every species of Handicraftsmen, &. 
all that earth and the waters could ren 
der up had appeared in review before her 
Majesty, the astronomers resolved to in 
spect the heavens to find something there 
to do her honor and they have disco 
vered, a new star which they hate culled

Bergami,r and they report that it is HO

• • -- —.....MUIV, mu ninny in
tlr^,JireMrb M WlsUeker9- Commodore 
«ry "S y old fellow, got catfish mouth.

Moo.lay night, caucus met, Col. C is 
m the chair very 9i mp|e ohl gent iemari| 
muat pay Imn attention, revolutionized
7* <f~8' G~' M~M *»«»  to be S-r, 

cut a fine figure in the chair, look like 
Frog in bucket of hut water; S-.I S ns 
make great parade, proposed to go into 
nomination of Senators, for next year, 
claims a seat himself, says he is entitled, 
made fine speeches at Hooktown and in 
Ilirty Neck, silenced Kerrand put down 
Goldsborougn, Washington member, 
bounced into the room, speak immediate 
ly, cant tell what he would beat, talk of 
every thing, Mr. Jefferson. General Jack 
son, General Ringgold, Benlomond and 
Harpers ferry, fellow out of his wits, 
makes mtghfy poor verses, sung foolish 
song at G~or's about Champaigne, not a 
bottle on the table, drank Coniac, & called 
it Madeira wine, didnt know »ny better, 
half seas over. D r S ly left out this 
year, he *nd K dy two high blades, 
brought down barrel of whiskev last ses 
sion, and drank it out before Christmas,

Hooper of Dorchester,

t*V1e fur | 
of Roger

,
Mr. J. B.^Eccleston reports SfbilHor the re 

valuation of Ue rcsl and peno|al property ot

two of C  1-ne member* very noisy, 
overcharged with whiskey, eyes red as 
ferrest, whaler from D on, *ent in and 
asked for ad mission, got up and opposed 
it, stated my reasons, reminded members 
of the confusion produced last year by 
Counsellor Vonbrazen attacked me, and 
General Sweep wanted to send Sa b-ry 
to Kaston on a fools errand, pull down 
printers press and throw his types into 
the court house well, man or two might 
have got killed in the 'scuffle, federal 
sheriff, summons freeholders, bring in bills 
of- indictment for murder, get poor 
S b-ry hanged, counsellor would not 
Have a cared a pin; thought it good joke; 
Baltimore county members side with me; 
Caroline members opposed; swear they 
Mfill leave caucus, if whaler's rejected, very 
hot debate; great confusion; three mem 
bers speaking at same time; O I D 11 
proposed adjourning; glad of it; agreed to 
it immediately; hope me.mb«rs will get 
sober by to-morrow night; begin to fear I 
shall lose Sp r's c r.' i I M tt every 
evening lies-bv: says nothing; all owing to 
whaler from Denton; hope some day to 
;«t him into the Penitentiary; not unlike- 
Iv.two Rastr.rn Shore Delegates bren 
there before; first Inspector myself, cause 
him to remember me; keep him his time 
out; make Williams done him well with 
bitters; mend his? manner* greatly; and 
send him to D on a fine Stonecutter.

Kent.
Mr- Hayward reports unfavorably on the pe 

tition of Wni. P. Itidgaway, wllich was con 
curred in by the house. !

THURSDAY, Dec. £1,
On motion by Mr. Orrick, t message was 

sent to the senate proposing ,'to adjourn for 
the Christmas hollidays, from .Saturday next 
until the Wednesday following.

On motion by Mr. Showers, [Ordered, that 
the Treasurer of the Western] Shore furnish 
this house with a statement of all the money 
that has been paid out of the Treasury to Col 
leges, Academies and Schools in the diflerent 
counties of this state, in each h every year, de 
signating the counties to which the same has 
been paid since the year 1800 to 1830, inclu 
sive. Also a statement of the amount of the 
school fund to the several counties, £S a state 
ment of the sums paid out of their respective 
parts, when and to whom the same has been 
paid, if any.

On motion by Mr. Boyle, Ordered, that 
Messrs. Boyle, J. P. Kennedy and Marriott, be 
a committee to examine and report to thi* 
house, if any, ami what deciiions have taken 
place in conformity tn art act, entitled "An act 
for iiolding an election in Somerset county, 
and to enable the governor and council to 
determine tbe validity of elections for sher 
iffs "
- The b'rtl reported by Mr J P Kennedy to au 
thorise the c.itabli«hme it of an additional 
ware house in the city of Baltimore for the 
inspection of tobacco,- the bil) for the relief of

WA«Hn»oTOw, Dec. SI. 
We bare ajrain the pain of announcing 

the death ol a member of Congress. Jefce 
Slocumb, Esq. of North Carolina, who 
WHS indisposed when he arrived In this city 
of a complaint which afterwards assumed 
the form of pleurisy, died in this rity on 
Wednesday evening;.   NAT. INTEL.

Letters have been received in this city, 
of a late date from Paris, which announce 
the impending departure of Mr. Hyde de 
Ne'iville on the Embassy to Bra/.iU, to 
which he has been appointed. He is to 
take the United States in his route, on a 
special mission to confer with our govern 
ment on the differences between us anil 
France, which have grown out of the con 
flicting commercial regulations of the two 
countries,   JVaf. Int.

John King and certain other (iccurities of Wm 
S Handy, late collector of Somerset, and a 
bill reported by Mr J Forrest, for the sale of 
the real estate of Leonard Covingtnn, deceas 
ed, were severally panted »hd sent to the 
senate for con:urrence.

The clerk of the senate returns the bill for 
the relief of Jesse Hughes, jMSSed. The bill 
for the relief of Wm Hodgkiss, rejected, and 
.lelivcrs an additional.supplement to the act 
to regulate the inspection of tobacco, for the 
concurrence of the house.

Mr. Hilleary reports a supplement tn thr 
*et passed in 1819, relative \o thr school fund 
in 'he several counties therein named.

Mr. J. H. tccleston report* MI additional 
supplement to the act to provide for the edu 
cation of poor children in thr several counties 
therein named.

On motion by Mr. J. B Eccleston,
OriiVrtfrf, That the treasurer of the Western 

Shore be requested to furnish this house with 
a statement of the judgments due the state of 
M»rvland, rtesignatingsuch at are deemed va 
lid and such as are deemed invalid, and also 
specifying the amount of such judgment and 
tne date of its vendition. "

The house adjourned.

Baltimore, UK. 20.
A vessel is about to sail for the Coast 

of Africa, to cany out people of colour 
and provisions and supplies to the Ameri 
can settlement; then-tore, the Board of 
Managers of the Colonisation .Society 
hope, that the pious and benevolent will 
come forward to aid them in (he cause.

Donations in money, or articles of pro. 
visions, cloathins;. furniture or merchan 
dise, will be thankfully received.

LIST OF ARTICLES WANTED.
Provisions, of all kinds, suited to the 

climate.
Groceries of all kinds, except ardent 

spirits.
Medical articles.
Mechanical tools, and implements of 

husbandry.
Hardware s, tin, and earthenwares.
Leaf tobacco and pipes; dry goods suit

& a handsome sum raised for their relief* 
Capt. W. was among (he contributor*. 
There vere two oihcr f»-eebw>ti»r» hov^r- 
ing on the coast, and plundering «tv«trp 
defenceless vessel lh.-y f,-ll in with. Ami 
is this the time for our rulers to set about 
mitigating the punishment of our law*, 
in coses of piracy? Ik-tier would it be if* 
ihi-v could continue to render their exe 
cution more certain; their evasions less 
frequent by poor legal quibbles.

K. Post.

.Dec. 19. 
ESQUIMAUX INDIANS.

During the past week, c.ipt. Hitdlock, 
of the schr. Five. Brothers, recently 

.returned from Duvis' Straits, in (at. 
6£, long. 7i, touched at this port nn 
his way to New York, and exhibited 
three Esquimaux Indians, a chief,his wife 
and child. They were habited entirely 
in seal skins, curiously «cwed with 
sinews they had with them their boat 
and sledge dog, and were visited as inte»- 
reating objects of curiosity by in nay of 
our citizens.

from the Charleston City Gazettt D<»
crmlier 12,

A distingushrd Spaniard et Cuba, writes) 
to his friend in this city, that the dispo 
sition of the Curtez to ratify the Treaty, 
had been ascertained in secret session; 
and the fact announced by some of the 
Members to their correspondents in Ha 
vana, by letters datfil early in October. 
He proceeds to request of bis friend, the 
Presidents Message to Congress, the Ex- 
pose of the Minister of Finance, &c. This,

MARYLJItflt LRQISLATURK.

and Venus in conjunction in the Heavens, 
as well as on the earth.

FOR THE F.ASTOM GAZKTTH.
DI ARY OP G   I S  ry.

Arrived at the Ancient City half past 
12 o'clock, P. M. Dec. 3d, lYnininces, 
meet me on the wharf, C  or and J u 
C  r at their head; greet me kindlv; 
fine address. C-?  or very qn'r/ical 
looking old gentleman, J u Tyburn 
looking bird; great improvements, houses 
building, streets paving, very foolish peo 
ple, government go to Baltimore in less 
than five years.

Mo'iday morning, feel heavy, bad 
dreams nil night, thought at one time, I 
vim in West Indies,in old Capt. Stone's 
bri>;, sprung aleak, four feet water in thu 
hold, obliged to put into Jamaica; 
waked in a sweat, went to sleep again, 
dreamed that S » M Is, and J k Q n, 
were il tagging me out nf the Si ate House, 
morning gun fired, make me start, dont 
like the singing of a bullet, scared my sor. 
re) horse, and made him run away at 
BlHdensburgh, very hard miwth.^ould not 
stun him for the life of me; got up early, 
ami tried to rally my spirits, took a glass 
«>f Geneva, weathe'r quite muggy, walk 
down to the government house, G  or 
meet meatthe door, mightily pleased, in 
another year, more than expected, hard 
sweat in P e G s, tolmico paid for it, 
G r got fine complexion, white teeth, 
lurry he ha* bald head, bald heads gen 
erally empty, Billy Pinknry and 1 got 
fine suits of hair. L t Swagger at break 
fast, paying; his court, reminded me of 
horse in" .^Esops Fables, G r told pleas 
ant story, L t laughed loud, tell buck in 
his cliair.rtverse! h'm coffee, spilt upon his 
new hurt" pantaloons, »caldifig hot, L t 
nmke ugly fares, glad to see him, in good 
company, hojjeit will mend his manners, 
drank Miss lienny Smith's cordial last 
wini«r, and then told paw tales on her, 
threw poor Miss [fenny, into Hytttericks, 

amiable young lady, always polite, 
ed me kindly in 1812, never forgei 

old friends. G  r walk with
rge 

me to the
Slate house, went into the House of Del.

s, meet many ol my old friends, ve 
ry glad to see me, hard shakes, G or 
give me the slip, peep into Senate Cham 
ber, G or there, in high glee, with three 
Senators; think it good time to introduce 
ni>M«ir walk to the fire, Senator* take no 
notice*ot me, never «k me to sit down, 
be up to these fellows, get one of their 

1 wain next year, hope to be President of 
Senate, order messenger uot to let them 
come inhide ol the bar. Met old Commo 
dore Cloudy, on the Parade, walked up, 
»nd offered me his hand, would not take 
»f, Md«-d my arms.ti'cked my cloak about 
'n e, looked aaunt and grim, like old 
Douglas* in the book, Commodore sheer- 
 I «h", took on high air* last year, would 
"Mine with'tne, at Counsellor Boreums, 

to be appointed Boh Inspector, 
' there, told G or it would DJC

HOUSE OF DELEGATES.
(.Ibttroct nf Prtcefttinft.~)

TUESDAT, Dec. 19.
Mr. Hayward reports a bill to enable Robert
—w*~; •t-»-«w->.v»«*.. «°Hcctor of Talhot, 

to complete his vonebtioiM.
The biB fbrtlie benefit of Thomas E. Prices 

the bill for the reliefof John J. ftoore, of 
Ohio, a bill reported by Mr. Wm. W Eccle- 
ston to change the time nf holding Dorches 
ter county levy court; ami a bill reported bv 
Mr. Dennis for the relief of Jewe Hughes, 
were severally passed and sent to the senate 
for concurrence.

Mr. J. H- Kennedy obtained leave to report 
a bill to abolish imprisonment for.debt in the 
state of Maryland.

Mr. Howles reports a further supplement 
to the act for the erection of a market bouse 
in Hagerstnwn.

Mr. Hayward reports a bill for the benefit 
of James Kidgaway.

Mr. Maulsby laid on the table fur conside 
ration a resolution in favor of Benjamin G. 
Jones, late sheriff of Uarford, and his securi 
ties.

Mr. King reports a supplement to the act 
to increase the pay of the judges of the or- 
pliaru' courts for the several counties therein 
named.

Mr..). P. Kennedy obtained leave to report 
a bill to repeal such parts of the act to regu- 
Ute lotteries as relate to the commissioners 
of lotteries ana for other purposes.

Mr. Polk reports a bill for establishing1 the 
titles and bounds of land* and for other pur 
poses.

Mr. J. B F.ccleaton obtains leave to report 
a bill to repeal such parts nf the constitution 
ut) relate to the manner of altering the conuti- 
tution of this state.

Mr. Polk obtained leave to report a bill to 
alter such parts of the constitution of this state 
as directs two delegates to be elected in 
ttte City of Baltimore as.delegatc* to the gen 
eral assembly, and such parts thereof aa pre 
scribe the manner of choosing the senate and 
of filling their vacancies.

Mr. J. F«rre»t reports a bill to provide for 
the payment of jurors in Prince George's
county  

Mr. Dennis reports a bill for the relief of 
Jesse Hughes.

The Clerk of the Senate I'eturns the bill for 
the relief of John J. Moore, of Ohio, the bill 
to authorise Wm. .Ionian to complete his col 
lections, the bill for the relief of David Wag- 
gainan, the bill to authorise the levy court 01 
Dorchester to levy a sum of money, sod the 
hill to authorise Henry E. Coalman to intro 
duce a slave into this state, severally passed. 
The hill annulling the marriage of Thorn** 
Knott, rejected. The bill authorising John 
W. Price to complete his collections; the bill 
authorising James H- Wathen to complete his 
collections, and the bill to incorporate the 
trustees of M'Kim's school, severally passed 
with proposed amendments, which were as 
sented to by the house, and delivers a bill to 
change the mode of appointing overseers of 
public roads so far as relates to Somerset.

The house adjourned.
W&HNKSDAT, Dec. 20.

Mr. Dennis reports H bill, for the relief of 
John King and other securities of Wm. 8. Han 
dy, bite collector of Somerset.

Mr.'T. N. Williams obtained leave to re. 
port a bill relating to public roads and public 
landing* in Worcester county-

Mr- J. B. Gcclcston obtained leave to report 
a bill for the revaluation of real ant' personal 
property in Kent county.

.Mr. Norm obtained leave to report a. sup 
plement to the act regulating tbe inspection 
offUh.

Mr. T- Kennedy reports a bill to confirm 
the act to repeal all that part of the Constitu 
tion which relates to the division of Washing1 
ton Into five election districts and for other 
purposes passed, ij»t session.

PETITIOJV3
TUUOAT, Dec. 19.

From sundry inhabitants of Washington, for 
a confirmation of the act passed last session 
relative to an election district.

From Richard Hazlip,
From Samuel Castle tt, Charles Hutchin. 

son, of Washington, for special acts of insol 
vency.

From tlie president and managers of the 
Maryland Penitentiary, that the Legislature 
wiH provide for the ii*ynediate liquidation of 
the debt due by them, and lliat the future pro 
fits of the «stab\>sbment may be applied to the 
haiUUns; of an eaat wing !

Prom Bob«rt K. Kichar&ion, executor of 
Thomas Richardson, for a sale of part of the 
real estate of the said testator.

From the trustees of the Roman Catholic 
congregation of Baltimore, for a modification 
of their charter.

From Moses Shepperd, ofthecily of Hal- 
timore for permission to build a warehouse 
for the inspection of tobacco.

From Elizabeth Purdy, of A. Arundcl, for a 
pension.

From Jesse Hi)ghe», of Somerset thut patent* 
may issue to him from the Eastern Shore Laiui 
Office, for a tract of land.

From Elizabeth Kvrrett, tor a divorce. 
WEDNESDAY, Dec. 20.

From sundry inhabitants of Washington, 
counter to the petition for a new election dis 
trict.

From Roger Hooper of Dorchester, for 
further time to pay a debt due from him to the 
state

From George Bruce sheriff of Allegany, that 
creditors may he compelled to pay the prison 
fees of insolvent debtors.

From David Grove a revolutionary soldier.
From the Vestry of Port Tobacco Parish, 

Charles, that lotteries for the benefit there- 
of may be exempted from the fivep^r cent tax.

From George A. Dunkel that he may be au- 
tbnnsed to introduce • slave into this state.

From Richard W. West, of P. George's, 
that he nuy be authorised to introduce a slave 
into this state.

From the President, Mantgrrs'aml .Com 
pany of the Westminster. Taney Town and 
Kmmitt«burg turnpike company, that the state 
will either subscribe for their stock or grant 
them a loan.

From Henry *nd Jacob Raisford, executors 
of John Bassford, that the levy court may 
be authorised to enquire into a mistake 
made by their father as inipector, relative 
to a hogshead of tobacco, and to remunerate 
them the amount or « hogshead sold for the 
use of the county.

From Wm. P. Ridgaway, of Tulbot, for t. 
special act of insolvency.

THURSDAY, Dec. 21.
From Theophilus Russel of Kent, for a di. 

vorce.
From the managers of the Hagen-Tnwn, 

female society for the instruction of poor chil 
dren, for a portion of the school fund.

From sundry inhabitants of Cecil fur a law 
making it felony tor a slave to abscond from 
Ins master.

From the levy court of Harford for a revi- 
»ion of the laws relative to their duties, anil 
for a new criminal fee bill.

WASHINGTON Dec. 19. 
It has become our painful duty to an 

nounce the death of Nbthanitl Hazard, 
Esquire, a representative in Congress 
from the state of Rhude Inland, after an 
illness of a few days only. He died on 
Sunday about noon. His remains were 
interred ytsrerday afternoon, in the burial 
ground near the eastern Bianch with the 
usual ceremonies; the corpse being carri 
ed tn the Capitol at 1 o'clock, and the 
funeral procession moving thence an 
h»Ur afterwards. The pall-beaier* were 
MnCulbreth, Mr. Parker, Mr. Tomlin- 
Hon, Mr. Cannon, Mr. Culpepper, and 
Rogers. Both Houses of Congress, on 
tdr. fact of hi* decease being made known 
to them, adjourned without proceeding 
further in .the bmines* tor that day.

.- .. .-.; . ; . !.' J\fcfc.jBf.

ed to the climate.
Ready made cloathing, new or second 

hand shoes.
Tat and pitch; iron steel and nail*.
Cordage and Canvas.
School books and stationarv.
Persons ditpoged to contribute cash, 

or any of the above or similar articles, iii 
such quantities as may be agreeable to 
themselves, will please to tend them to 
the stores of

Philip E. Thomas, 196, Market »t.
Luke Pieman, 15J, Market st.
dulling & Jewctt, 6, N. Howard st.
K. J. Coalr, 4, N Calvertst.
Nathaniel Knight, Pell's ttt. F. P.
lT7*Free coloured people who may b? 

deairou* of availing-themselves of this 
opportunity, to embark for Africa, are 
requested to report themselves rt Philip 
K. Thomas, Luke Tiernan or EdwatdJ. 
Coale, and bring with them satisfactory 
testimonials of good conduct, an none but 
persons of unexceptionable character will 
be received an colonists.

WfUT MEANS THIS?
One nf the physicians who was in con* 

solution on the body of the Princess 
Charlotte, after her death, has arrived in 
the I'nited Stare's, and is #mog to com- 
mnnbafe, from this country, to the British 
nation, the particulars which caused the 
unexpected and unaccountable death of 
that amiable woman, who would, had she 
lived, have removed from office the pre 
sent Hiiti-h ministerial tyrants; and have 
^iveii freedom to the British people.

•Vat. Adv.

Who can read the following communi. 
cation without thinking "Thore's some, 
thing rot'en in the state of Denmark?" 
We really hope it will attract a proper at. 
tention in a proper quarter.

From the AVir York Evening Pn»t.
Bv the statement of the affairs of the 

Bank of the United States, laid before 
.Congress, it appear* that M. Smith and 
Buchanan.G. Williams and J. M-Culloch, 
are debtors to the Bank to the enormous 
amount ol g1,540,000, a sum exceeding 
the whole capital allotted to the New 
York branch. Theirs! no med of these 
persona i* the TAairman oft/if Committee 
nf Way* and Means in the House of Rep 
resentatives, i have been told that this 
debt was secured to the bank by hypothe 
cated stock, at a considerable advance a. 
bove the nominal value. If I rightly re 
member, the Chairman of this committee 
made a report to the House in April or 
May last, in which it was statcdi that the 
expected dividend* of 1820 and 1821 
would amount to ten per cent. It is clear 
Mr. Editor, that the higher this stock ri«- 
f<, the neater will tfiehypothecated stock 
approximate to the amount of the debt due 
from these persons.

As (his Bank appears to have upwards 
of six millions ot specie in its vaults, it 
would seem to be greatly for its interest 
that government should resort to loans. 
Should not the Chairman of such a Com. 
mittef, in the House of Representatives, 
in kucli a cave, be perfect!- independent)* 

A LOOKER-ON.

NEW YORK, Dee. 22.

We learn from Capt. White, of the 
schr. Illinois, who arrived last Wednes 
day i-vening, in 14 dcya from Port-au- 
Prioce, that the fiiitish brig Nymph, from 
Liverpool, Jones, master, with a cargo 
invoiced at S(),UUO( sterling, was captur. 
edkon or about J^ 15th of Nov. oft"St. Ni 
cola Mole, by a piratical hermaphrodite 
brig. Her officers and crew, together 
with thr passengers, some of whom were 
females, were driven into the boat, with 
nothing but the clothing they had upon 
their backs, and the boat cut adrift, at 
sea, out of sight of land, and not one mor 
sel ot provisions, on board. After re 
maining in that situation twenty four hours 
without chart or compass, perfectly at the 
mercy «f the teas, they weie fortunately 
(alien in with by a .Swedish ship from 

. Hamburg, <Sf brought into Port-au-Prince, 
I in a most duttresttd situation, where ;» 
 ubtcriptUm WM itviaadiatel/ **t on foot,

A Receipt for the Rheumatism. 
Take one ounce of Gum C:imph«r, and 

put it into a quart of spirits; put therein 
as much of the bai k ol Sassafras root a* 
the liquor will cover let it stand for ten 
or twelve hours and it is ready for use. 
Take half a common wine glass full OB 
going to bed, and the came a* soon as you 
ran in the uioruhig. If possible an ho^r 
or two before breakfast, and even agaii 
at 11 o'clock, hhould the Rheumatism be 
ven painful, taking cate to rub the parti 
anVcted with the same medicine. It be. 
ing an innocent medicine, the dose ma/ 
be increaoed to a full glass if thought ne 
cessary. The effect is a violent perspira 
tion, consequently the patient must be ex 
tremely careful not to be exposed to the 
cold. Al'houich the treatment may not 
suit all kinds of Rheumatism, it ha* had 
the vftect to relieve oue who had it in hi* 
shoulders, knots, and, ancles, tor ma- 
ny years, and very strenuously recom* 
mends its application.

[Cummwticated by a medical friend.1]

PB^LK'S COURT OF DBJTff.
The following letter from Mr. Jeftenton 

to Mr. C. .W. Peale relates to this paint-
• • . . • . '
ing. 
mark

It contains a very interesting re- 
rel»!ive to the Catholic Religion,

and induces u* to observe, that, in dittu* 
sing the advantages of religion among the 
Indian tribes, we think that Catholic 
churches would produce moreeftect tlun 
any others.-  JVat. Jidvo.

Copy iifa letter f rain Mr. Jrffrrson.

I ought ^ooner to have thanked you for 
your sketch of tl>e Court of Duath, which 
we liaveall contemplated, with great up-

Probation of the composition and design. 
I presents to the eye more morality than 

many written volumes, and with (mores- 
sinus much more durable, and iuile'ible 
/ Itavt been itfitniblt that the tcripturni 
paintings in the Catholic churchei pro- 
ducf dreptr imumsaiuna on the people 
generally, than they receive fruni reading 
the books themtelvet with much moV« 
good to others, I hope Mr. Rrinbraut 
Peale will receive for himself not only the 
future fume he is destined to acquire, but 
immediate and just compensation for the 
present; for I sincerely wish prosperity 
and happiness to ail y«u and yours.

TH.-JEFFtRSON. 
C. W. Peale, Esq.

MARRIED
On Thursday evening last by the Rev. Mr.

Scilll, «M>-. Chartet GWtbiorotfj-A, Jr. lo 
C'ara/ine, daughter of Col Jabe* Caldwell, all 
of thi» county.

Dr. tiaml. T.

coupled with (he intelligence from 
land, leave* no doubt of the' immediate 
and pacific acquisition of the Florida*. 
The following article on the same subject

i* copied fiom the Aurora, received
this morning.
We learned on Rindsy evening, that 

letters were in toun from Madrid, from 
person* of the best opjtortunUifM, which 
assert that the Florida treaty had been 
actually ratified. This event, should it 
prove subfttantiallv true, is ce> tainly con* 
trary to all our calculation*; nnd present* 
a difficulty in ihe polinrs of Spain which 
we caunoiat present unravel.

 Yew Or leant. JX'ov. 27. 
Three flat boats at the L* ee, imnie'li. 

at el jh above the place occupied by the 
steam boats, were dust roved by fire yes 
terday, with all their loading, confuting 
principally of flour. By great exertion, 
the flames were prevented from extend 
ing to the steam boat« and ahip^-ingin 
poet. The cause we have hfaid assigned 
for the fire, would make it an art ot ir.s.tu- 
ity on the pnrt nf .a man driven to dej> 
pair by finning h* could obtain noth* f 
ing for hi* Hour. ^ .^

Having removed to the dwelling formerly 
.,..„:.;? K., i». ...... ...._.:_..... .......> lftl ,,r

uWic.
1. 1'•••\t..'\-

• » \ ^ r

5 "~"-~*--— -~ •--«• — "».««"j^ •.«•««• *..«^ 
by Dr. Cray, continues respectfultf 

to otf'< r hut professional •crvice* to Ui»
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The Mr.!!} K4HnTS.1ES. have rented the 
Brick Hou.ic adjoining the residence of the 
la'e Mrs. Trippe. and intend opening their 
School there on Monday next, (which for 
comfort ami convenience is preferable to tht 
house they have heretofore occupied) and 
having taken into consideration the pressure 
of the times and the scarcity of money, they 
have concluded to teach in future on the fol 
lowing terms, to wit. pr- yuar.

Spelling, Heading, Plain Sewing 
and Sampler Work 83,00

Writing, Arithmetic, the English 
Grammar, and Muslin work, inclu 
ding the above branches

Geography, Ancient St Modern 
History, illustrated by Maps, Com 
position k Embroidery, including 
all tho above branches

Drawing Mid Painting
5,00 
S.OOftrtrw

{ 
(;

Parents or Guardians, living at a distance, 
desirous of Rending- young ladies to this insti 
tution, can have them boarded on moderate 
terms in the house adjoining the schoolroom, 
 where they will be under ihe immediate in- 
Snrciionnf T^e teachers, who will board in the 
same bouse, and pledge themselves to pay the 

' utmost attention to their morals, manners. 8tc. 
Easton, doc 30

MARYLAND
October Term, -Jnno Domini 1820. 

Ordered by Dorchester County Court, that 
the first Wednesday after the first Monday in 
April next, be appointed for the discharge of 
Noble Wright, of the county aforesaid, an in- 
 ,olv*nt petitioner, under the acts ot assembly 
for the relief of insolvent debtors the same 
time is appointed for his creditors to attend.

By Order,

Dec- 30

E. RICHARDSON, Clk. 
True Copy,

I

Mrs. S.Thompson,
Has rented for the ensuing year and intends 

removingon Monday next, to that large ft com- 
muttons brick house at the North West Corner 
of Harrison Si Goldsborough streets, and ad 
joining the Miss Harrisses Female Academy, 
where she will be prepared to receive Board 
ers on moderate terms-

She has also made arrangements to accom 
modate young Ladies from the country, going 
to the Female Academy, at glOO per year, &. 
to the parents or guardians of such she 
p)r^.»,5 herself to pay the strictest attention 
to their healili and convenience.

Kaslon, Dec. 30

. Overseer Wanted.
Dr. ALLRA" TNO.M.1S, residing on the 

Western Shore, wishes to engage a single 
man as an Overseer he must produce satisfac 
tory recommendations as to ability, tic.' &c- 
To such a person liberal wages will be given.

Apply 1o NICHOLAS THOMAS,
Mar the Hole in the HV/.

Talbot County. December 30lh. 1820

Easton School,
lAJVCASTERlAJf PJL3JV.

R. P- F.MMONS tenders his grateful ac 
knowledgements to the Citizens of Easton & 
it* vicinity, for the very liberal patronage he 
has received since the organization of hi» school 
 and begs leave to inform them, that his 
School will again be open, after the Christ 
mas vacation, on Monday the 1st of January 
1821. His room having* been enlarged and 
put in complete repair, mnow the most com 
modious and convenient of any school-room in 
Ea»ton, and he hopes by industry and a close 
application to the duties of his profession, and 
a careful attention to the health and morals of 
his pupils, as well as their improvement in 
their respective exercises, still to merit and 
receive the same liberal share of public pa- 
tro'iage.

Easton, Dec. 23. 1821.

Is hereby given, that there was commi ttcd 
to tho gaol of this county, as a runaway, a 
bright mulatto litd, who calls himself

Charles Pipsico,
About 19 years old, 5 feet 4 1-2 inches high, 
stout made, his hair tolerably straight, urn 
clothing, a bottle green coat, vest and pantH- 
loons of domestic cloth, nearly new, one linen 
shirt and fur hat half worn, and one pair fine 
shoes much worn; he say* he is free, and -vas 
born in Fairfax county, Virginia, and that he 
lived a while with Michael Miesselmun, two 
miles from Middle Town, Frede'rick county. 
Virginia. If a slave, the owner is requested 
to come forward without delay, with proof of 
the fact, pay charges and release him from 
gaol, otherwise he will be released agreeably 
to law.

WILLIAM M. BEALL, Jr. 
Sheritt'of Frederick county, Maryland. 

Nov. 25 8w

I EASTON 4- BAT/TtMOHK PACKET j
THE SCHOONER

JANE (VMARY.

Notice.

&

MARYLAND,
Dorchestrr County, to wit. 

i application io me the Subscriber, in the 
r»ces> of the Court, as one of the Justices of 
the Orphans Court by petition in writing of I 
Henrv Jenkins and Benjamin Gadd. stating 
that thev are in'actual confinement, and pray 
ing for the benefit of the act of Assembly, pas 
sed at November session eighteen hundred & 

.five, for the relief of the insolvent debtors. & 
the several supplements thereto, on the terms 
'mentioned in »aid acts and the s*id Henry
-Jenkins and Benjamin Gadd, having complied
 with the several requisites required by the 
f«nil»crs of assembly I do hereby order and 

. : .»<rn>dge that the said Henry Jenkins and 
<  ' B-HJumm Gitdd, be discharged from their im- 

**' pri*onni*i»*»a th*t they be k appear before 
' "the .Tu.lp.-n of noreheMfcr County Court, on 

1 the first Wednesday after the first Momlay in 
April next, and at such other days and times 
M »'.<s. ''ourt nhall direct, the same time is 

for Uir creditors o/the said Henry 
and ftenjamin Gadd. to attend, ami

 h/-w rinse, if any thev have, why the *ai<! 
..B*.>ry Jenkins and Benjamin Gadd. should 

w»t have the benefit of the said acts of As-

""' 7iiv<-n under my hand the I2lh day of De
comber 1820.

   rr; , ARTHUR RICH
True Copy, December 10 ""'•

All persons indebted to the estate of Kenn 
M'Neal, late of Talbot County, deceased, arr 
desired to make payment to the subscriber, 
without delay those having claims will pre 
sent them properly liquidated to

ANN M'NEAL, E.x'trix.
Dec. 9 3w

NOTICE.
IVis is to give notice, that the subscriber 

of Worcester County, in the State of Mary 
land, hath obtained from the Orphans* Court 
of Worcester County in Maryland, lette/s tes- 
tamentary on the personal estate of Sterling 
Jones, la'te of Worcester County deceased,- all 
persons having claims against the said deceas 
ed, are hereby warned to exhibit the same 
with the vouchers thereof to the subscriber at 
or before the first day of -August next, they 
may otherwise by law be excluded from all 
benefit oi the said estate

Given under my hand this first day of De 
cember, Anno Domini, eighteen hundred and 
twenty.

THOMAS N. WILLIAMS, Bxtr.
Dec. 9 3w

NOTICE:

To be Rented,
AT REDUCED RENTS. '

The Houses and Store Rooms now occupied 
by Or. Dawson, and the Rev. Mr. Scull, and 
possession given the first of January next  
Enquire of the Rev. Mr. Worfield «r of the 
Subscriber.

ROBERT H. GOLDSBOROUGH.
Dec. 23 

The Subscriber gratefully acknow 
ledges the past favor* of his friends 
and customers and the public in i^en- 
.eral. and informs them that the New 

Blegant Schooner, the JJMfE & MJIIIY, 
commanded by Capt. Joint Beckwith, in w horn 
the utmost confidence may be placed, 
has commenced her regular routes be 
tween Eanton and Hnltimore, leaving Fnston 
every Monday, and Baltimore every Thursday 
at 10 o'clock, A. M. All orders will be punc 
tually attended to by the Captain on board. 

The 'Publics Ob't. Serv't,
CLEMF.NT VICKARS. 

N. B. His Clerk Mr, Thomas Parrott, will 
attend at his office in Easton, as usual to re 
ceive all orders, every Monday Morning.

C. V. 
February 14 

Jtfr*. Susan
(Keiidingat the Head o/MW. Ta n,,, t <-,,, 
_ Havmg engaged M ias Njcliolsnr, , ' 
Young Lftd.es in U, 08e branches w 
ttitute a polite education, will wco 
frf «n or Twenty with Hoard at w,e 

per annum, p«vuble 1 -dolUrs

lars per quarter. Music anil Dra'winV 
Every attention will be paid bv Mi-a « 
Miss Nioholnon to their moral' 

The School will optn on Ihe aecoi

fXIft

Oc.t 21.

Sheriff's Sale.

"ne '

Sale of Lots.
Tne subscribe will offer for sale, by public 

auction,'on Saturday the 30th day of »>ecem- 
ber, between the hours of 9 o'clock in the 
forenoon and 3 o'clock in the afternoon, on the 
premises.

riro IKW.VPROVED LOTS.
Situate on Cabinet street, and extending to 
Port street, containing thirteen sixte^nths of 
an acre each/ Also that valuable parcel of 
Land, commonly railed Marsh Lot, situate on 
the Bay Side Hoad, containing \7 acres and 
an eighth; Alsoothei Lots, situate on the Land 
ing Road or Port street extended on the fol 
lowing terms, viz. on a credit of 12 months 
from the day of sale, the purchaser or purcha 
sers giving bond with security to be approved 
by the subscriber, for the payment of the pur 
chase money and interest thereon.

JOHN LEEDS KEklt, Trustee. 
Easton, Dec. 9 4w

House (V Garden
10 BE RENTED.

To be rented for the next year the House & 
Harden where Mr.Oaklcy Huddnway now lives 
at Easton Point. The Dwelling House is com-

This is to give notice, that the subscriber of I fortable and convenient, with a gpod Kitchen
Worcester County, hath obtained from the 
Orphans' Court of Worcester County, In Ma 
ryland, letters of administration on the per 
sonal estate of Jonathan Fooks, late Sheritt'ot 
said County, deceased; all persons having 
claims against the snid dec'd, are hereby warn. 
e3 to exhibit the same with the vouchers thew. 
of to the subscriber at or before the first day of 
June next, they may otherwise by law b'e ex-

Inded from all benefit of the said estate. 
Given under my band this first day of De

ember, Anno Domini, eighteen hUWlred ai
wentr.

JONATHAN FOOKS, (of Daniel'1 Admtr, 
Dec. 9 3w

to it? The Garden is also very goo'l. It will 
be a good situation for a public Boarding 
House or Tavern. For terms apply to the 
Editor of this paper.

JOHN GOLDSBOROUGH 
Easton. Yu gust 5 

Fall and Winter

EASTON & BALTIMORE PACKET. 
THE SLOOP

Edward Lloyd,
EDWARD AULD, MA'STRH.

Will leave Easton-Point on'Thiira- 
day the 24th day of Februa.-y, at 10. 
o'clock A. M. returning leave Haiti- 
|more every Sunday at 9 o'clock 

M. and will continue to leave Easton and 
Baltimore on the above named days during the 
season. ,-

The EDWARD LLOYD, is in complete 
order for the reception of Passengers and 
Freight. She is an elegant vessel, substantial 
ly built of theVery host materials, copper fas 
tened, and completely finished in the first rate 
Packet style for the accommodation of Pas. 
sengers. She has a large and commodious ca 
bin with twelve births, and two state rooms 
with eight births, furnished with every con 
venience.

AH orders left with the subscriber, or in his 
absence with Mr. Thomas Heuri\, at bis of 
fice at Easlon-Point, will b^ thankfully receiv. 
cd and faithfully executed

EDWARD AULD.
Easton-Point, Feb. 15.

THE NEW AND ELEGANT STEAM-BOAT

MARYLAND.
CLEMENT VICKAHS, Matter,

Has commenced her re^ulat -otite between 
Easton, Annapolis and Baltimore Leaving 
E.«STOH every Monday & Thursday at 8 o'clock, 
A. M. for ANNAPOLIS St B&LTIMOHE, via Todd's 
point, in Dorchester County, and arrive ut An 
napolis at half past 1 o'clock P. M. start 
from thence at half past 2 o'clock I'. M- lor 
Baltimore Returning leaven Baltiijjoretor '»> 
napolisund Easton every Wednesday and Sa 
turday, at 8 o'clock A. M. arrives at Anna 
polis at half past 11 o'clock A. M. and marts 
from thence at half past 12 o'clock, P. M. 
arrives at Easton ai 6 o'clock the same even 
ing, via Todd's Point, Oxford and ut a place 
known by the name of the Double Mills.

from Easton to Baltimore go 25.
From do. to Annapolis 2 50.
From Annapolis to Baltimore 2. 

Easton. Feb. 28 

-a (MCI
tract

Thomas Colston, William Clark
ditioni nt the Miitof Tht.mss
trator of Hugh Shcruimd,'
binson, will be sold on '!' :<:
uary, on the Conn Mouse
ing property; A tract < )P ,,,,,  ,.
land called Clay's Hope
It act of land called Old
tract or part of a tract
land, being the lands
Uobinaoirs father Tl>
sessed, and which lie di-viJ-Vl'iivT
tothe said Samuel Kobinsoii.iiltei.hi
decease! also eight head ofcatile on
stecrsi one o.t-eart, one serrel lin'-st
rel mare, one grey horse, 1 gl , Vl.,.j f 'v
presrnt crop of tobacco, and the
wheat now seeded on ill, lam]

Sold to satisfy tl.e aforesaid claim,. Sl ,ell 
commence between 11 and r: n.,,ci, M ... etl

ALLEN 
dec. 23

I Smnnd 
ai"!,,., 

'st *il 
I,.

crop

ShcrilTs Sale.

follo

will be sold on Tuesday the' 
,lB21,on ihe Court House

Thorny hd

Folly, and par' of a
"Tlaiid, containing one
ty -acres, more or less, beinr tl, e |,,
of S*which her late husband
binson died sie/.cd and
which he devised to her by his last wYli |
during hc-r natural life.

Sold to satisfy tlit debt, interest and coi'.J 
the above (i fa Sale to commence 
11 and 12 o'clock.

Dec. 23. 6w.
ALLEN BOWIE, Shfl1.

MARYLAND.
Dnrchester County, to trtf : 

On application to me the Subscriber, in the 
of the Court, as Chief Judge of the

fourth indicia! -lis'rict of Maryland, liv petition 
vvritlni of Henr Griffith and Hichanl Ful- in vvritlnif of Henry

le> staling that they are in ar.uial .confine- 
Wi', and praying tor the benefit oftlieact 
of lisemb'y, passed at Npwmbcr srstion, 
ciifliteen hundred anil five, for the relief of in 
solvent debtors, and the several supplements 
th'..-<-tn, on the terms mentioned in the sayl 
arts  and the said Henry Grifii'h and Richard

* VuiVr having complied Wfth the several re-
quisites required by the snid aclsof assembly
  '  ! i hereby order and  ri'mdc;e that the said
H'- irv Griffith snd Richard Fuller he dischar-
gc-1 from their impriwnment and tUut they be
and appenr before the Judges of Dorchester
coii-ity court, on the first Wednesday after
llir. first Monday in April next, and at
wthurdavs and times as the Court shall direct,
the same time is appointed for the creditor*
of the said Henrv Crilfith and Richard Fuller

; to attend, and shew cau»P, if any they have
i wli? the said Henrr Griffith and Richani Ful

ler should not have the benefit of the said acts
.of msrmbly.

Given under my hand the 16th day of Octo 
her 1&20.

WILLIAM B. MARTIN. 
True copy. 

December 30

CAMBHWGE ACAI)EMl\
The Trustees of the Cambridge Academy 

lave the pleasure of notifying the public, that 
they have contracted with an eminent Teach 
er to fill the place of the English Department 
of the Academy, immediately after the Christ 
mas Vacation. i 

The studies ot thin department, will com. 
prise a finished English Education, in all its 
branches.

The Classical Department will continue in 
 .he charge of its present incumbent (Mr. 
Slmnley1) whose peculiar talent for his profcn 
tion, which he has pursued for more than 
'. wcnty years, and whose assiduous altentioi 
:>nd correct deportment, attested by his earli 
' st patrons, a» well as his present, afford thi 
most flattering prospects of the extensive 
usefulness of this Seminary.

The semi-annual exhibition at the Academy 
will commence on Thursday, 21st inst. at 10 
o'clock, A. M.

JOS. E. MUSE, President. 
Cambridge, nee. 16, 1820 4w

Tho Subscribers have just returned from 
Philadelphia and Baltimore, with their entire

Fall and Winter (supply of Goods.
Making their, assortment very general and 
complete,

CONSISTING OF

DRY GOODS,
IRONMONGERY, 
QUEENS-WARE, 
CHINA & GLASS, 
GROCERIES, 
LIQUORS, &c.

Best Prowley Steel, Wrought and Cut Nails, 
Spades, Shovels Hoes, Iron Po?s, Spiders, Tea 
Kettles, Frying Pans, And-Irons. Cart Boxes, 
both English 81 American, Carriage do. Cheese, 
Buckwheat Flo ir, Spermaceti and l.intsced 
Oil, kc. Sth. A 1 of which they ofier as usual 
at the very lowest prices for cash.

THOMAS & GROOME.
Easton, Nov. 18th, 1820.

Is hereby given, that there was committed 
to ^bf gaoCof this county, as a runaway, a 
dark mulatto man, who calls himself "

Reuben Hollv,
About 23 yearn old, 5 feet 10 inches high, stout 
made, and has a scar on his right cheek bone; 
his clothing, one velvet nnd one cotton round 
about, one pair linen pantaloons, one cotton 
shirt, one pair coarse shoes, and a fur hat, all 
much worn. He says he is free, and was born 
at the large Seneca Mills, ne*r George-Toiwu. 
If a slave the owner is requested to come for 
ward without delay, wiih proof of the fact,pay 
jhari^es and release him from gaol, otherwise 
He will be released agreeably to law.

WILLIAM M. BEALL, Jr. 
Sheriff of Frederick county, Maryland. 

Nov. 25 .8w

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue ofn writ ofFi Fa, lome.lirf 

ai the suit of Junies Wilson, Jr ayaiiint Hits 
Oram, will be sold on Tui-si aj. the id 
January, on the Court House Grrm, the 
lowing property, viz. 2 Negro Womrn, 
Children, one yokf of Oxen and one ox 
Sold to satisfy the above ntmed fi. fa.

ALLEN BOWIE, Siiil
December 23 w

*

MARYLAND,
Dorchmtfr County to wit : 

' On application of Levin JVntr// to the sub 
scriber, one of the Judges of the Orphans' 
Court of the county aforesaid, for the benefit 
of «'»e several insolvent laws of this state, ami

. having complied with the several requisitions, 
and I being satisfied ofhis actual confinement 
and of his residence for th» two years last 
pn«t within'lhe state aforesaid, he was forth-

p  with discharged And I do therefore direct
that he give notice to his creditors of hie ap. 
plication and discharge aforesaid, by causing a 
copy of this order to be inserted in one of the 
newspapers printed in P.mton and Baltimore, 
for three months before the first Wednesday 
ajier the first Monday in April next, & conti 
nue tbe publication for,four succcsaive week*, 
and that he likewise cause a copy hereof to be 
act up at the court house door of Dorchester 
county and at public p',.icrk in said county, and 
tliul he be and appear on that day or any o- 
tlier they mny appoint befn»e the Judges of 
Dorchester county court, (or the purpose of 
am we ring such interrogatories as may be pro 
pounded by his creditors, and of obtaining a 
nnnl discharge Given under my hand this 
31st dsy of OctoberJ anno domtni 1820. 

? , } LEVIN LAKE. 
..'..• True copy . .' *•• 

' 30 4w ; .

State of Maryland,
Worcester County, sc. 

Upon application made to me the Subscri- 
>er, one of the Justices of the Orphans Court 
»f Worcester county, by the petition in writing 
>f Charlei Davit of»aid county, who is under 
execution for debts which he is unable to pay, 
^raying the benefit of the act for the relief of 
mndry insolvent debtom, passed at November 
.ic.iiion, in theye«r eighteen hundred and five, 
and the several supplements thereto, on the 
terms mentioned in the said act, a schedule of 
his property, and a list ofhis creditors on oath, 
as fur .as he can ascertain them, being annexed 
to his petilion, ami the said petitioner having 
satisfied me that he ha* resided in the 
state of Maryland two years immediately prece 
ding his application, 81 the said petitioner hav- 
inggiven sufficient security for his personal ap 
pearance in Worcester county court, befote 
the Judges thereof, on the first Saturday after 
the second Monday \n May next, to answer 
such allegations as may be mnde against him 
oy his creditors, and a trustee having been ap 
pointed, who has given bond with Hecurity &c. 
1 do therefore order and adjudge that the said 
Clutrlei Jktrit be discharged from his impris 
onment, and that he cause a copy of this order 
to be inserted in one of the newspapers print 
ed at Banton, for four weeks in succnssion. 
ihree months before the time appointed for

AW ADDITIONAL, bUJ'I'LV OF

FALL GOODS.
CLbXfC ^ OHREJV, 

Uave just ricrived from Philadelphia,
and are now opening 

AK KLicAyr inn EXTIMSIVK ASSOHTMEST or

DRY GOODS,
HARDWARE, 
GROCERIES,
LIQUORS,

HrVINES, 
- ...   TEAS. «tc. &c.

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of the following Fi F»'» to med

*7~';°d.-««faiiisi William I. »«ttie,»t thrs :ii« 
William jemnn», x>CTjanmr tt-miroi, v*<
Thomns P. Uennett, Samuel Wrif?))!. »">' 
Frtuifis Ariel), and r,m other ») the su'l 
John H\ ait,use of.loin Perry,- will bt so 
the Court House Green, on TutsdkV tlu 
of January, 1821, .. I the right, interest, d»; 
and title of UK bc-ve W : ll'mm T. Uatlie, in ail 
to the following parcels or tratisuf IJIIM'S ' ! 
led Ne»vman's I.o!. Noble's Chanrr & Famut) 
Deliplit,- be the quantity what it i»»y. Sn 
satisfy the debt interest «nd costs of ilif »l>oi 
fi fa's". I 

ALLEN BOWIE,Sb(r.| 
Den. 03

Notice,

CHINA, GLASS, & QURBNS-WARR.
All of<which' they are disposed to sell (as 

usual) very chftap for Ciuh. They respectfully 
invite their friends and the public generally to 
give them a call.

November 18

Is hereby given, that there was committed 
to the gaol of this county, as a runaway, a 
bright mulatto lad, who calls himself

James Conawaj,
About 5 feet 5 inches high, 19 years old and 
rather slender made, has a scar between his 
eye brows, and one a little above his right 
wrist) his clothing a blue cloth coat, abl'.e 
and white striped cotton ditto; a black 
and white striped Marseilles vest, a pair of 
brown cloth pantaloons, a pair of coarse shoes 
and wool hat, all much worn. He says he is 
free and was born at Elkridge Landing, about 
9 miles from, Baltimore. If a slave, the owner 
in requested to come forward without delay 
with proof of the fact, pay charges and release 
!iim from gaol, otherwise he will be released 
ugrecably to law.

WILLIAM M. BEALL, Jr. 
Sheriff' of Frederick county, »Wd. 

Nov. 25 8w

BLANLS
For Sale at tint Offlct.

his appearance aforesaid, and also that he cause 
a copy of this order to be net up at the Court 
House door, & at Poplar Town, in Worcester 
county, three months before the said time ap 
pointed for his appearance thereby giving 
notice to his creditors toftappear before Raid 
Court at the time and plirtf aforesaid, to shew 
cause, if any they have; why the said Chartei 
n<ivii> should not have the benefit-of said Act 
and supplement* as prayed for. Given under 
my hand this 21st day of October A. D. 1820.

THOMAS N. WILLIAMS. 
Dec. 9—twr . i

JNEW GOODS.
Groome £(* Lamhdin

Have the pleasure of informing their custo 
mers and the public gem rally, that (although 
much delayed by sickness) they have at length
received their 

KATIKK OF

To Rent,
That small convenient dwelling on Dover 

street, at present occupied by Mrs. Freelaud. 
lor terms apply to

1-tNiHRTlA TEAKLE,
/.tvtnf ut the corner uf Dover

"»il Httmsan HrertiA , 
Dec 2 ' -

Which th»y are now opening, and which they 
will offer on the very lowest terms for Cash. 

Easton. November 18

MRS. ANN MARIA CAMPBELL, 
Having removed to a Large anvl Commodious 
House, in Cambridge, in a convenient part of 
the Town, in respect to the Academy and o- 
ther Schools, will Board a few Girls and Boys, 
on moderate terms.

Cambridge, December 2.1820.

NOTICE.

Joseph Chain,

For Sale.
A Schoonef of fifty one tons, and has carried 

50 tons of slate upon a certainty her frame 
in of selected; White Oak, and red Cedar/ her 
outside plank of thick heart of White Oak, 
and well scanned; her Dicks and Frame of 
Vel'ow Pinei ^er HPPer works strong and 
(roinl. for bav-'or sea; her canvass nfgpod qual 
ity, fc Block! well ironed Those wishing to 
pnrclmse SUCK a Vessel, may see her and know 
the termit hyfapplying to the Subsfcriber near 
St Mirhaelsn'ttlbot county.

V i JAMES BEN8ON. 
./ Dec,1

TWO DOORB BRLOW THE DANK AND OPPO 
SITE THE BASTON HOTEL,

Returns his thanks to the Public generally, 
for1 the liberal encour»!?ement he has receiv 
ed, and begs leave to 'olicit a continuance of 
their favours, and ii,ft»m» them that he has 
ji>st received a large supply of Beer and Ci 
der of the best quality, which'he will dispose 
of either by the barrel or smaller quantity. 
He has likewise received a supply of Apples, 
among which are the Newtown Pippen, Cart 
.House, he.' which he will dispose «f by the 
Barrel or Bushel  Also, Beef Tongues, cured 
tiy, himself in a superior manner, Crackers, 
CheeBC, &c. all of which he will dispose of on 
the rnost reasonable terms.

Easton, Nov. 11

' Printing,
Matty Executed at tint Office.

FOH THE
Several Men Hsnds,  , 

Boy Mid two GirN, about fourteen 

year, of age. RAC HBL L *&

Easton, Nov. 11, 1820.

WILLIAM HOPKINS

Nearly opposite . nage Shop, nforms his Ihen * p  
.nd the public in general, tha .h ' n dc 
. number of Stock and Whec fc J d , 
best manner, and of well seasi 
which ha will dupoae of on the 

le terms.

The Subscriber having 
FOUJVTJLVMfji, in Eattou. ' 
bot countv at present occupif 
Mr. James Rue. resptclfiill)' 

patronage of the public in 
his profession as Innkeeper; 

pledges himself to keep good and "Mi 
servnn's. his house is in complete order ttr 
reception of company, and will be op<i" 
ilu- first day of Jinuarv next, fnrn'uhid 
new beds and furniture his stables we »w| 
good order, snd will always he siippl'f«»f 
the best prnvendrr the connlry »-iP :«t   J 
Particular attention will br paid lo travel*1 
gentlemen and ladies, who can ahvivsbtf 
coinnicxlatcd with private ronm«, 
grealesi attention paid to their comnwnit 
He intends keeping the best liquors ot " 
dewcription. . 

N. H. Boarding on moderate termi, o 
week, month, or year,

By the Public's Obedient Servant. 
RICHARD MAR WO" 

Euston, Dec. 23d. 1820-3w.

Will be sold, at public sale, on 
9th dny of January next, one Youn^ 
Man named Jim (well known us I)ani» 
who has ahout eight yc-ara to serve , "«  
to the estate oft he late Philip Clark,'" 
The sale to commence at 12 o cicc _ 
terms to be accommodsting «nd i
on the day of Sale.  , >« Arlir * DEKAR THOMPSON, A^
de bones non with the Will *n»e««l ol 
Clark.

[The place of Sale not mentioned ."1 
manuscript. ]

To be Hired^


